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ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Dr. C. V. Tower entertained the
Men’s Faculty Club on Friday even
ing.
Misses Betty and Harriet Miller
spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Katherine Dewane entertain
ed on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. H. De
wane of Bridgeport, Miss Josephine
Dewane of Philadelphia, Miss Marion
Defaane and Mr. Smith of Phoenixville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price and son
spent Sunday in Philadelhpia.
Miss Amelia Fegley, of Trappe,
visited Mrs. Emily Lachman one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hunsicker and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller visited
in Skippack on Sunday.
Miss Beatrice Umstead spent Sat
urday in Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, of Philadel
phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Miller.
Mr. Louis Cornish, of Swarthmore,
spent the week end with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish.
Mr. Allen Griffin, of Mont Clare,
was in town, Saturday njorning.
Mrs. Ebert entertained some ladies
on Çriday evening.
Miss Mae Hunsickei* spent the week
end in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead and
Miss Carrie Godshall, of Philadelphia,
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Godshall.
Mrs. Adele Miller and Miss Hattie
Fetterolf spent Saturday in Philadel
phia.
Misses Mabel Renninger and Annie
Metka visited in Limerick, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Renninger
spent Friday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Mahlon Detwiler, of Provi
dence Square, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Morvin Godshall on Saturday.
Mrs. Katherine Moyer and daugh
ters spent Saturday in Pottstown.
SUCCESSFUL CHAUTAUQUAFINE ENTERTAINMENTS
The series of the' Swarthmore Chau
tauqua lectures and entertainments in
the auditorium of the Collegeville
public school building ended Tuesday
evening. The attendance thruout was
good, and much of interest and profit
was derived from the several events
or “festivals,” by all who attended
them. The consensus of opinion is
that the lectures by Hon. Charles H.
Poole and Chancellor Bradford were
of exceptional value, expressive as
they were of solid thinking upon
social, moral, and economic subjects.
It «is’therefore in order to say that the
influence exerted upon the Chautauqua
gatherings was of such a character
as to warrant the endorsement and
appreciation of the citizens of this
community. The musical and other
features of the Chautauqua afforded
much enjoyable entertainment and
pleasure to all in attendance. The
signatures of a sufficient number of
guarantors having been obtained the
Chautauqua has been booked for Col
legeville, next year.

THE DEATH ROLL
Norman Kalb, aged 35 years, who
made his home with his aunt, Miss
Annie Smith, of Grange avenue, near
Ridge pike, Lower Providence, died on
Wednesday. Deceased was a nephew
of ’’Squire John Smith. Funeral on
Sunday at 2 p. m„ All services at
the Lower Providence Presbyterian
church. Interment in adjoining ceme
tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Peter C. Houck, of Jeffersonville,
died on Friday, aged 76 years. Fu
neral on Wednesday at 10.30 a. m., at
the Lower Providence (Presbyterion
church. Interment in adjoining ceme
tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
Anna M. Brunner, wife of Philip
R. Brunner, died on Tuesday1 at her
residence, 807 Elm street, Norris
town, aged 85 years. Funeral on F ri
day at 2 p. m. Interment at the
Lower Providence Presbyterian ceme
tery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
EDGAR BREHM ONE OF
RAILROAD DISASTER VICTIMS
Edgar Brehm, a graduate of the
class of 1910, Ursinus College, was
among those fatally injured on the
Newtown branch of the Reading rail
road, last week. He is survided by a
wife and three children.
Brehm was manager of the Phila
delphia factory of the Western Elec
tric Company and resided at South
ampton, Pa. On the morning of the
ill-fated wreck he was riding in the
first car of the train from his home
to his office. When the terrible crash
came, this car was crushed and burst
into flames almost immediately.
Brehm was severely injured intern
ally and burned. He was totally con
scious until his death. Heroic meas
ures were taken at the hospital to
save him—both blood transfusion and
amputation being resorted to. '
Brehm was a native of Phoenixville from whence he came to Ursinus
in 1906. He was always noted for his
earnestness, fine character, and stud
ious habits. Following graduation he
was employed by the Standard Oil
Co. at St. Louis, but a year later
(1911) accepted a position with the
Western Electric Company at Dallas,
Texas. From the very start his rise
was rapid. He became a branch man
ager for the same company at Cleve
land, and from there came to Phila
delphia as manager in 1917.
The funeral was held at his home
on Friday morning, and was largely
attended by his associates from the
Electric«. Company, and his many
friends.
Conspicuous among the,
beautiful floral offerings was a large
wreath presented by the class of 1910
of the College. Interment was at
Ivy Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia.
NON-SUITED AT COURT.
In court, at Norristown, last Thurs
day, a voluntary non-suit was taken
by plaintiff before Judge Miller by
John E. Martin against Henry 'Yost,
Jr., both of Collegeville.
The suit had been brought to re
cover $350 alleged to be due for the
rental of a lot of ground at College
ville. i t was alleged that for somfe
time a nominal rental of $10 a month
had been charged, which was raised to
$15 a month with the alleged purpose
of having the renter abandon the
place. It being shown, however, that
there had been no contract ’or lease,
verbal or written, between the parties
for property, and that Martin’s re
course at law to dispossess his tenant
should have been another proceeding,
the non-suit was taken.
Henry, M. Brownback represented
the plaintiff and A. IL Hendricks the
defendant. .______ “

AUTO MISHAPS.
Last Saturday a truck belonging’
to Harry Roediger, of near Eagleville, was struck by a trolley car in
the upper part of Trappe and very
much damaged. The driver escaped
unhurt.
Sunday afternoon, a short distance
above Trappe a Ford touring car was
ditched. One of the occupants of the
car, enroute for Pottstown, was pain NEW BRIDGE TO SPAN SCHUYL
fully injured. A large quantity of
KILL AT ROYERSFORD
candy that was to have been delivered
in Pottstown, was scattered along the
A joint meeting of the Commis
highway.
sioners of Montgomery and Chester
counties was held' at Norristown on
SUCCESSFUL FARM PRODUCTS Friady, when it was decided to go
ahead and make preparations for
SHOW.
building a bridge to take the place of
The attendance at and thè interest the existing dilapidated structure that
taken in the Farm Products Show, now spans the Schuylkill between
held under direction of the Farm Bu Royersford and Spring City. The ac
reau of Montgomery county in city tion of the Commissioners of the two
hall, Norristown, last week, were quite counties deserves hearty commenda
satisfactory to the managers of the tion, because a new bridge is very
exhibition. The display of fruit was much need fed in that section of the
exceptionally fine, considering the fact county.
that 1921, has been a decidedly “off
year” for fruit development in east
YOUTH SHOT BY PLAYMATE
ern Pennsylvania.
Shortly before noon Monday 14Meeting of Live Stock Association. year-old Ralph.Shick, of Spring Ciij^
was accidentally shot by a playmate,
The annual meeting of the Upper Louis Hall. About 50 shot entered
Providence Live Stock Association young Shick’s right hip and hand.
was held on Monday at Devlin’s Lamb Dr. Mewhinney took the injured lad
hotel, Trappe. The managers con to the Pottstown Hospital. Shick and
vened at 9 a. m. At the meeting of Hall were gunning Monday morning,
members in the afternoon the follow in play and young Hall had the gun.
ing officers were chosen: President, The wpapon was accidentally dis
Daniel Shuler;.* secretary, Wallace charged. Shick suffers from shock
Hoyer; treasurer, Joseph W. Stierly; ;and loss of blood but his condition is
Board of Managers: Howard Ziegler, not regarded as serious.
Elwood Tyson, Henry Poley, John
Knausz.
ESTATES ADJUDICATED.
The
following adjudications have
Semi-Annual Sale.
been handed down by Judge Solly of
Waitzenkorn’s Sons, Pottstown, are the Orphans’ Court, Norristown:
now conducting a great semi-annual
Franklin Hoffman of West Norrisale of clothing. See adver, fourth ton, who had been declared long dead.
Page.
Balance, $1197.71, which goes to two
living children, Harvey Hoffman and
Meeting of Milk Shippers
Clara Bean, and son of his deceased
There will be a meeting of the child, Claude Hoffman Brunner.
Trappe Local of the Interstate Milk
Susan Ganley, of Cheltenham. Bal
Shippers’ Association in Grange hall, ance, $1205.92; the residue of which
Trappe, on Monday evening at 8 goes to Edward B. Ganley, a son.
o’clock, when reports will be re
Elizabeth U. Shellenberger, Lim
ceived from delegates to the annual erick, $1068.71, to Security Company
of Pottstown, trustee, to invest and
meeting of the Association.
pay income to Aaron Shellenberger.
Sarah Hoot, of Worcester, $10,Dancing to music by wireless was
the entertainment enjqyed by 18 164.86, divided equally among John
young people at a party given to K. Heebner, Ella K. Heebner, Clara K.
Heebner, Harvey K. Heebner, Deborah
Burrell Porter, of Easton.
K. Heebner, Elsie K. Heebner, John
The Mennonite Brethren immersed Anders and Sarah Jane Wilson.
six in the icy waters of the Tulpehocken creek.
Therefore, if thine enemy hunger
In an attempt to stop a runaway feed him; if he thirst give him drink;
horse, Frank Hunsberger, of Freder for in so donig thou shalt heap coals
of fire on his head.—Bible,
ick, fractured a leg.

NOT GUILTY OF VIOLATING
AUTOMOBILE LAWS
J. Stroud Weber, of Evansburg, and
a well-known member of the legal
profession, was last week declared
by Judge Miller not to be guilty of
violating automobile laws, the Judge
having filed an opinion on the appeal
taken by the attorney from the im
position of a fine imposed by ’Squire
Horace L. Saylor, of Collgeville. The
fine was imposed because of the. action
of- a member of the State police force
who caused legal action to be taken
upon the charge that the attorney had
operated his car, after sundown, with
out having attached thereto two front
lights of equal candle power—the one
being an electric light and the other
a coal oil light. The officer insisted
upon pressing the suit to the limit. It
appears from Judge Miller’s opinion
that—first—when the attorney’s car
was in operation there was enough
daylight to avoid an accident, and—
second—that the two lights of un
equal candle-power attached to the
car would furnish light enough to be
visible 200 feet ahead of the car. Evi
dently, a decision freighted with
sound common sense. The Independ
ent would respectfully suggest that
the State police/ officers give a little
less Attention to gxtremely doubtful
cases and go after the speed fiends
who rush up and down Main street,
Collegeville, at the rate of 40 and 60
miles an hour—the fiends who are
constantly jeopardizing human life.
FINAL ORGANIZATION OF FRUIT
GROWERS.
■The affairs of the Pennsylvania
Fruit Packing and Sales Company
are now vested in a permament or
ganization, as follows: L. H. Gros
man, president, Oaks, Pa; Dr. Charles
J. Muttart, vice-president, Philadel
phia; Alan T. Wright, secretary,
Spring City, and Frank Hudnut,
treasurer, Center Point, Pa. Walter
L. O’Neill, manager, of Norristown,
will have direction of the concern’s
operation.
The present *members include orchardists of all that section of Montgamery county laying between
Schwenksville and Abrams and run
ning from Oaks to Center Point. These
members represent orchards embrac
ing nearly 700 acres of commercial
trees and include small orchards with
few trees up to large acreages recent
ly planted. It is hoped that later this
movement will include all of Mont
gomery county and that the. county
may be divided into districts with sev
eral packing shed'-tfieiftera»—
with a commercial orchard in bearing
or recently planted is eligible to mem
bership. The important requirement
for membership in this company is
that members positively must spray
their trees.
The idea involved in the organiza
tion' of this concern is the reduction-of
overhead expense in each orchard.
The thought is that this may be ac
complished by the operation of one
central packing shed and by-collective
distribution. Members will also have
the advantage of collective buying of
machinery spraying material and all
classes of orchard supplies.
The office and packing shed will be
maintained at Collegeville. Posses
sion of the old Schuylkill Valley
power house will be taken oq April
1, 1922, and all machinery will be in
stalled considerably in (advance of
August 1, the opening of the next
fruit season. In the meantime the
company maintains a post office ad
dress, R. D. No. 1, Norristown, Pa.,
and the manager and other officials
may be reached by telephone No.
2203M, Norristown any time prior to
May 1st.
.______
For the independent.
SUPERSTITION.
Grand Canyon, Arizona:—The Ind
ians who come from the reservation
to sell beads and rugs to visitors at
the El Tower Hotel at the Grand Can
yon are most superstitious about be
ing photographed. When a carmera
theatens they shake their heads and
say—
“No-no-bad luck-no!” But let the
visitor rattle a few silver coins and
the bad luck goes. Paid in advance
they pose willingly enough, notning
less than twenty-five cents for a full
grown Indian, twenty for a child and
fifteen cents extra if the child carries
an Indian doll like a papoose.
They have no trouble in speaking
and understanding the language of
money and with it Indian supersti
tions can be banished.
LOIS ADDISON SPRIGG.
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH NOTES.
Services for the fourth Sunday in
Advent, December 18, will be aS fol
lows: Litany and holy communion at
10.30 a. m. There will be a corporate
communion of the Parish Guild and all
«members are earnestly requested to
be present. The church school will
meet at 3 o’clock. The evening serv
ice, in which the congregational sing
ing of old "familiar hymns is a feat
ure, will be at 7.30 o’clock. The theme
will be “The Problem of the Philip
pines”. This will be illustrated with
lantern slides. These Sunday night
illustrated lectures are arousing great
interest as they deal, from the Chris
tian viewpoint, with the larger issues
of the day.
The rule of the church is that all
services begin promptly on time, and
close promptly. The morning service
is over in ample time for the college
dinner hour and students are cordially
invited.
,
The attendance and interest grow
steadily at the Monday night meet
ings of the Perkiomen Community
Club.
The members of the church school
are preparing a pageant which will
be given in the church on Christmas
night.
CHARLES F, SCOFIELD, Rector.

GRANGE CHIEF DEMANDS
FAIRNESS FOR FARMERS.
York, Pa.; Dec. 13.—A square deal
for the farmer in the national read
justment was demanded in the ad
dress of John A. McSparran, master
of the State Grange, at the opening
here to-day of the forty-ninth annual
meeting of th at body. Lack of con
sideration for the rights of the agri
culturists in the United States, he as
serted, is threatening at this time to
wipe out the equities in their proper
ties acquired by the toilers in the
soil thru hard work and a rigorous
life.
About 1600 members answered to
a roll call by counties at the opening
session held in the York High School
auditorium.
v Agriculture in the United States
now stands “at the parting of the
¡«rays,” Master McSparran declared.
Pointing \to changed conditions which
to-day prevent the farmer from “pull
ing up stakes” and moving to a new
section if he does not like conditions
where he is living, he asserted “the
very pioneers are facing a readjust
ment of Values that bids fair to wipe
out tile equities their hard work and
rigorous life have earned in their
properties.”
“The whole nation has just seen
that agriculture cannot be imposed
upon and other business escape the
injury,” he said. “The Federal Re
serve Board last fall, when they cut
us off from European markets where
for a hundred years we. have disposed
of our surplus, thought they were do
ing a smart trick and that, when food
and living was reduced, the factories
would enjoy better conditions, wages
would fall and all would go on mer
rily as a wedding feast. But these socalled expert financiers forgot one
link in the chain of their deliberate
deflation process and that was that
when the farmer had no paying mar
ket the greatest consumer was forced
to quit buying and industry lost its
orders and labor their jobs.
“Once agriculture would have suf
fered. in silence and neglect and would
have taken out of virgin or rich soils
the loss sustained. That day is passed
and the farmer will from now on
either have the consideration th it is
his due, have a square deal in the
thought of the nation, have a system
of distribution that is up-to-date or
the hum is going to die out of the
factory and the smile of prosperity
fade from the workman’s face.
“There are more people in other
callings than ever before who know
this important relationship and who
are willing to give to agriculture fair
Hfi ary
tbe farm ers’ need, no one can voice
the ideáis of the farmer. If,, there
fore, a t this time, he speaks with rea
son and logic, his plea will gain at
tention and his just demands will be
met. But if he speaks unreasonable
things, he will be reckoned as seeking
special privilege and lose the respect
of many who would have favored his
cause.”

FOUR POWERS SIGN PACIFIC

JAPAN GRANTS U. S. FULL

AGREEMENT.

RIGHTS IN YAP.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 13—The
new Four-Power Pacific treaty was
signed formally to-day, but the Amer
ican delegates affixed their signatures
subject to a written reservation that
the treaty should not affect the Amer
ican policy towards mandates nor
cover ’any controversy involving a
question within the domestic jurisdic
tion of any Power.
In turn the plenipotentiaries of the
United States, Great Britain, France
and Japan placed their signatures
upon the treaty and later signed cop
ies both in English and French of the
American reservation.
The reservation is in two parts, the
first calculated to cover temporarily
the question of Yap and other man
dated islands which are to be made
the subject of special treaty. The sec
ond clause declared that all questions
which “according to principles of in
ternation law lie exclusively within
the domestic jurisdiction of the re
spective Powers,” shall be considered
outside the scope of the treaty.
The text of the American reserva
tion follows:
“In signing the treaty this day be
tween the United States of America,
the British Empire, France and Japan,
it is declared to be the understanding
and intent ,of the signatory Powers:
“1. That the treaty shall apply to
the mandated islands *in the Pacific
Ocean, provided, however, th at the
making of the treaty shall not be
deemed to be an assent on the part of
the United States of America to the
mandates and shall not «preclude
agreements between the United States
of America and the mandatory Powers
respectively in relation to the man
dated islands.
“2. That the controversies to which
the second paragraph of Article 1
refers shall not be taken to embrace
questions which according to prin
ciples of international law’ lie exclu
sively within the domestic jurisdiction
of the respective Powers.”
The signatures were affixed in the
anteroom of the office of the Secretary
of State. There was no formal cere
mony and no one was present except
the plenipotentiaries, their secretaries
and advisers.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 12—The
American and Japanese Governments
have composed their differences oyer
the Pacific Island of Yap and the pre
paring to sign a treaty by which
Japan retains administrative control
over the island and the United States
secures the cable and wireless privi
leges there for which she has con
tended since the Paris peace con
ference.
In the same treaty, Japan’s League
of Nations mandate over Yap and all
the other Northern Pacific islands for
merly under German sovereignty, is
given recognition by the United
States on certain stipulated condi
tions. These conditions include pro
vision for free admission of mission
aries and protection of American in
terests in the mandated territory, and
require that Japan shall report to
the United States as well as to the
League on details of her administra
tion of the mandate.
The Yap cable and wireless rights,
regarded as .highly important because
of the island’s advantageous position
in the center of the Pacific group to
the south of Japan, are accorded by
the traty to the American and Japan
ese Governments and nationals alike,
on terms of absolute equality. In
the exfercise of these rights American
nationals are to be free from taxes,
licensing, censorship and every form
of discrimatory supervision, and in ad
dition are to be aided by the Japanese
Government in securing needed prop
erty and facilities.
The immediate value of the a r
rangement to the United States lies
in the concessions with regard to cable
communication, because they insure
complete American control of the
cable between'Yap and Guam. Con
siderable importance also is attach
ed by American officials'to the radio
privileges, altho it is to be agreed
in the treaty that no American radio
station will be installed so long as
the present Japanese plant is oper
ated without discriminatory exac
tions.
Signature of the convention is ex
pected within a few days erasing one
of the principal causes for controver
sy between Washington and Tokyo
and bringing to an end negotiations
which have covered a period gf sev
eral months. The agreement was an
AMERICAN LEGIÓN NOTES.
nounced to-day to the Committee of
Charges of negligence in the treat the Whole of the Arms Conference,
ment of mentally deranged veterans and its terms later were made public
of the world war are to be investiga by the State Department.
ted soon by the United States Senate,
General George A. Wingate has in- NATION’S AV
the American Legion’‘of New
Washington, D, C., Dec. 11.—The
York city.
___t
average birth, rate for the United
Critically ill in a New York hospital States during the year 1920 was 23.7
because of overwork while he Was di per 1000, an increase of 1.4 per cent,
rector of the bureau of war risk in over the previous year, ithe Census
surance, R. G. Cholmeley-Jones has Bureau announced to-day. The aver
received from the American Legion age is based on reports from the birth
thru Hanford MacNider, its command registrations covering 23 States and
er, “sincere wishes for your speedy the District of Columbia, with a total
recovery from disability brought on population of 63,659,441, or 59.8 per
by service to your country and your cent, of the total population of the
comrades.” Mr/. Jones Was twice re United States.
MAY RESULT IN TRIPLE TIE.
jected for the^drmy because of physi
The total births in this area was
cal disability, but served overseas as 1,508,874, giving the average of 23.7.
How a woman was denied a seat in chief of the war risk bureau.
This average was considerably lower,
the Upper Gwynedd School Board was
A1 lasting tie between the American however, than the rate of 1916, when
divulged in court at Norristown, Tues
day, in the election contest instituted mothers whose sons were killed in it was 25, which is looked upon as a
by voters of Upper Gwynedd against France and the gold star mothers of more normal year, as it preceded the
J. M. Reed. The returns showed that England has been established with influenza epidemic and the entrance
Mrs. Florence Walton, irunning on the the entrance into the American Le-rf of this country into the world war.
For 1920 the highest birth ràte, 31.7
Taxpayer’s ticket, received 181 votes, gion Auxiliary of Mrs. Amelia Mcas did Harvey Hillegas, Republican Cudden, Britain’s official gold star for the white population, was found in
and Democratic candidate. The school mother. Mrs. McCudden was sent to North Carolina, and the lowest,-18.3,
code provides that the candidates shall America to represent the English war in California, while for. the colored
decide a tie within 10 days, or school mothers at Arlington and joined the race, which includes negroes, Indians,
board shall declare a vacancy. Ac Legion women’s auxiliary before she" Chinese and Janpanese, the highest
rates were 39.5 and 29.3, respectively,
cording to Attorney Herbert Jenkins, sailed back for England.
Hillegas refused to meet Mrs. Walton
After having thoroly investigated for California. The next highest for
to draw or toss a coin to decide, so, Polyclinic government hospital, in the the colored 31.3, was in North Caro
the school board declared a vacancy heart of New York city, and found it lina. The lowest rates for the color
and appointed Joseph Kibblehouse.
“not conducive to the convalescence ed, disregarding the very low rates
Reed's right to a place in the board of tubercular war veterans,” the in a few of the New England States,
was contested because his majority of American Leigon of New York has in which the negro population'is
one vote was questioned. The elec announced its intention of .buying a small, were for Kansas, 17)1, and Ken
tion board counted for him on a ballot hospital site in the Adirondack Mount tucky, 17.6. /
A division of the births for 1920 in
on which the voter put cross marks in ains where the ex-service patients
both the Republican and Taxpayers’ may be treated properly. The sani the registration area shows that of
party squares and then went over to tarium will be supported by private the total of 1,508,874, there were
the school directors’ group and mark individuals who have already-pledged 1,259,523 whites and 113,351 colored,
as compared with 1,269,363 whites and
ed Reed as a Democratic candidate. themselves.
104,075 colored in 1919. The average
The contestants held that the mark
No reinstatements of government birth rate among the colored in 1920
ings in the two party squares nulli
fied the whole ballot, but Attorney insurance can be made after December was 27.
New York with a total of 235,243
Danehower, for Reed, contended that 31, according to word received a t na
it knocked out all the Republican and tional hea'dquarters of the American births, of which 230,247 were white
Taxpayer’s candidates, while the mark Legion. All ex-service men can rer and 4996 colored, led the country in
for Reed indicated the intention of the instate their government insurance nurftber, tho Pennsylvania was a close
voter and the vote for him could be except those who have a disability not second with a total of 220,462 births,
traceable to service. The yearly re of which 213,951 were« whites and 6510
counted.
Judges Swartz and Miller declared newable term insurance may be re colored. Ohio ran third with a total
that, as they understood the law, the instated by the payment of two of 123,729 births, 119,822 being white
double marking spoiled the entire bal monthly premiums. The applicant and 3907 colored.
lot. The suggested that, with Reed, must state that he is in good health
Hillegass and Mrs. Walton tied at and provide a report of full medical FISHERMEN MUST PAY LICENSE
181 votes the School Board should examination substantiating that state
The Resident Fisherman’s License
have waited, in the face of known ment.
Law which was approved by the Gov
litigation, until the Court decided.
More'than 250,000 war veterans Will ernor the 16th day of May, 1921 be
be insane by December, 1926, unless comes effective the 1st day of January
TURKEY PRICES SOAR HIGHER. something constructive in mental 1922, and provides that all citizens of
hygiene is begun immediately, C. W.
State of Pennsylvania (male or
The wholesale price, of Christmas Chamberlaip, director of the Sioux the
female) over twenty-one years of age
turkeys approached war-time figures City, la., Institution of Pathology, has must take out a license to fish or angle
at the annual pre-Yuletide sale con declared. “The national committee in any of the waters of this Common
ducted by M. B. Benner, the North for mental hygiene,” Mr. ChamberPenn turkey king, at Hatfield, Mon lain said, “estimates that 3,000 ex- wealth or in the waters bounding or
adjacent thereto.
day.
service men go insane every month.
These licenses can be secured from
Prices ranged from five to eight There are probably 166,000 insane
the
county treasurer of any county,
cents higher a pound than at the veterans in the country now.”
or the Department of Fisheries, Har
Thanksgiving sale last month. This
risburg, Pa., upon the payment of,one
means that the retail-price of turkeys
dollar ($1 .00) for each license, to 
ENABLED
TO
WALK
AGAIN.
in the Philadelphia markets will be
gether with the cost of treasurer’s
70 cents or more for the first choice.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 13.'—Miss fee, if secured thru him. In applying
The high price brought at the sale
Grace
Lynch, of Lost Creek, a suburb", for license the applicant must give
Monday of turkeys on the hoof was
name, residence, occupation and age.
57% cents a pound. Despite a down is one of the happiest persons in this
act provides that for violations
pour of rain, hundreds of buyers were region. Unable to use her legs for The
the fine is twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
20
years,
or
since
the
time
more
than
present. The bidding was spirited.
she was less than a year old, the and the Department of Fisheries will
young woman now is able to walk a endeavor to enforce the same.
FOUR STAGES OF DRINK.
All persons who are interested in
little and to stand on her limbs once
New York, Dec. 9.—The four steps paralized. Her improvement in the the propagation of fish and the purifi
in the downfall of a drinker fo boot past few weeks has been nothing cation of the streams are urged to
leg whisky were outlined succinctly short’ of marvelous, while boundless take out their license by January 1st'
as the appropriations received from
by Magistrate Stanley to-day in sus joy reigns in the Lynch home.
Miss Lynch consulted many physi the last legislature by the Depart
pending sentence on Julig Goman, who
cians and was in numerous hospitals, ment' of Fisheries were only sufficient
pleaded guilty of intoxication.
“Last night you landed in the sta but everything tried proved unavail to operate all branches of its work un
tion house,” said the Magistrate. “To ing in her case. As a last source of til January 1, 1922.
day you land in Court. To-morrow, relief and hope chiropactics were re
“Stingey’s one of those careful, sav
if you continue to drink that whisky, sorted to and the young woman has
you will land in Bellevue Hospital, been under the care of a local prac- ing feilows, isn’t he?” “Yes. He
and the next day you will land in the titioner for some time. Her complete puts the cork in the ink bottle between
dips.”—Pearson’s Weekly.
morgue,”
Restoration is expected.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.*

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS-

Miss Hazel Heffelfinger and Miss
Explosion of an oil stove in the
Mabel Knerr, of Pottstown, were the bathroom caused $100 damages to
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al Walter Tyson’s home at Royersford.
bert Heffelfinger.
The largest list of divorce actions
Mrs. Susan Wanner spent Sunday in many years, 34, is pending before
with Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Getty at the courts of Montgomery county.
Eagleville.
Mrs. Anna Larson, 95 years old,
Mrs. F. W. Shalkop and Mrs. Dora
Poley spent Monday in Philadelphia. fell at her home in Norristown and
broke a hip.
Mr. Russel Cassel has left the Lamb
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Stahr, of
Hotel garage and has entered the em
ploy of I. C. and M. C. Landes. He Reading, celebrated their fiftieth wed
will have charge of a branch depart ding anniversary.
ment in Norristown. Mr. George
Two riding horses belonging to Os
Walt will continue the Lamb garage
and render his customers first class car G. Tallman, an Allentown busi
ness man, were poisoned in their
service in all departments.
stalls.
Mr. and Mrs. William Engle ,of
An alleged fake prohibition agent
Royersford, and Messrs. William and
Wesley Zollers, of Collegeville, were swindled Michael Mielcrack, owner of
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer the Columbia Hotel, at Chester, out
of $225.
Casey on Sunday.
H. Y. Keyser has had he misfortune
When she fell down her cellar steps,
Mrs. Howard Smoyer, of Worcester,
to lose his faithful horse.
The Willing Workers of the United fractured her right arm.
Evangelical church will met on Sat
Falling down stairs, Mrs. Louis
urday at 2 p. m. at the home of Miss Darmstadter, of Kulpsville, fractured
Annie Garber.
her right leg below the knee.
On Friady afternoon an empty
Garret Clemens’ 48-acre farm in
truck which was being used for haul Franconia was sold at public sale to
ing stone was struck by an east bound Joseph Halteman for $5500.
trolley car. The truck was coming
Lloyd Coffman, a Worcester youth,
out of a cross road just above Trappe.
The truck was partly demolished but dislocated his left arm when it was
caught in the clutch of a tractor.
the driver escaped without injury.
One of the large show windows at
Sturgis’ store will be open for busi
ness every night until after Christ the E. S. Markley store at Weissport
wqs robbed of more than $100 worth
mas.
of shoes, shirts, hosiery, etc., Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stierly and Mr. day night.
and Mrs. Jacob A. Buckwalter, of near
A charter has been granted to the
this borough, spent Sunday visiting
Farmers’ Market Company, of Potts
relatives in Ironbridge.
town, which will construct a new marThe series of evangelistic meetings kethouse.
in St. Luke’s Reformed Church closed
George Kriebel, Jr., of Skippack, af
with the service of last Sunday even
ing, attended by a large assemblage ter farming 33 years, sold his 108of people. The attendance <5n week acre farm to Arthur Perry, of Vinenight was not as good as might have land, N. J, for $10,000.
been expected; but the sermons were
Mrs. Anna H. Sitzer, of Reading, ’
among the best ever preached, here, received word that her son, Henry,
and it is felt that much good must re fell down stairs at San Jose, Calif.,
sult from them.
and died of a fractured skull.
Owing to the close proximity of the
Mushrooms were never known to
regular time for the quarterly pre
paratory service to Christmas Eve, be so plentiful as they are this year
which is the time for the S. S. Christ in the Valley Forge National Park.
mas service,,the time for the prepara They are being gathered by the bas
tory service has been changed to Tues ketful.
day evening, December. 20. It is the
Stanley Master, 8 years old, of
desire of the church to notify all Reading, had his right leg crushed in
members of the change, in this way, a- coasting accident, the first of the
and to urge them to carefully note season, when his sled struck a trolley
!aVk th at the Service preparatory car.
to the wTfrter-«#twmunion will be held ^Fffr^fee-^gecond time in a few days
on Tuesday evenfftg^of Trextr-W®ekr~'|'ia truck owned^hy-De Angeies Broth
A goodly number of young people ers, of Norristown, went over a 40joiated St. Luke’s catechetical class foot embankment in Bridgeport to ‘the
on last Sunday afternoon. As all Reading tracks.
present expressed their desire to have
Mrs. Albert S. Schultz, of Worces
these meetings on Sunday morning,
it is now proposed to hold the regular ter, has grown a beet in her garden
meetings of the class in the parson which weighs more than 18 pounds.
age (after .next Sunday’s afternoon
meeting) opening at 9 a. m. The out
look promises a fairly large class for FOREST FIRE SEASON OF 1921
confirmation next spring.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 3.—Gifford
Pinchot, Chief State Forester, has
made the following comment on the
DRY LAW BREEDS CRIME.
forest fire season in Pennsylvania dur
Atlantic City, Dec. 11.—Harry L. ing the fall of 1921:
“The people of Pennsylvania are
Jacobs, for five years a member of the
Penal and Charitable Commission of getting their money’s worth from the
Rhode Island, declared at the Am million dollars appropriated last
bassador to-day that prohibition has spring by the Legislature to put down
been directly responsible for an in forest fires. Half of the million is
crease in major crimes. He added being spent during the present fiscal
that his observation in connection with year. This is what is being done with
charitable and penal work in Rhode it, and here are some of the results:
“Fifty new steel towers, most ,of
Island had convinced him that prohi
bition was a colossal mistake. “Peo them sixty feet high, have been erec
ple who are ordinarily law-abiding ted at the. best observation' points
take an actual pride in their success thruout the tate. Every tower was
in violating the prohibition law. It is cbmpleted and connected by telephone
the old trick of human nature which with men organized "Into effective fire
makes one want to do something he fighting crews before the fire season
began. An entirely new system of
is told he cannot, or must not, do.
The increase in-major crime-due to fighting forest fires, pronounced by
prohibition may bfe divided into two the U. S. Forest Service to be the
classes. One embraces that class of best in existence, was devised and in
people who just naturally have a cer stalled. Fire wardens jmd other fife
tain amount of devilment to work off. fighters were equipped with fire tools,
They formerly secured their outlet by among them a new combination rake
getting intoxicated, and their police and bush-hook superior to anything
record usually carried nothing more yet invented.
“Before the fall forest fire sea
serious than fighting or disorderly
conduct. Denied this usual outlet, son opened, the Department was
this class of people is growing bolder ready to meet it. The best way to get
and bolder in criminal operation. From an idea of the results accomplished
this class has been developed the great is to compare them with the average
number of hold-ups and gunmen who fall f i r e season during the previous
five years.
have terrorized society.
“The average number of fall forest
“The other group of criminals who
have been aided by prohibition is fires started during Jhe last five yeqrs
composed of those who drink to ex was 254. I n . 1921 there were 197.
cess the vile stuff that is now being The average area burned over in the
last five years was 21,564.73 acres a
sold openly for whisky.
“I look forward to the time when year. In 1921 it was 4,085.68, or less
the country will have to legalize the than one-fifth.
“You cannot keep all fires from
sale of light wines and beers in order
to protect itself from the growing in starting, but you can handle them
crease in crime, much of which re promptly and effectively after the
ceives its encouragement from .the start. The best test of a forest fire
wave of official corruption which fhas organization is the average size of
characterized the administration of fires. The smaller the size the better
the prohibition law. We have yet a the work. From this point of view it
long way to go to solve the liquor is worth noting that the average size
iof fires in the fall for the previous
problem.”
five years was 84.9 acres, while the
average acreage per fire in 1921 was
EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH.
20.73, or less than a quarter.
Detroit, Dec. 13.-—Eight and pos , “If we compare the results in 1921
sibly ' nine persons were burned to with the best fall in the previous his
death and three others critically burn tory of the Department, a fall of such
ed early to-day when the two story exceptional weather conditions that
frame house they occupied in Ten Mile onljh81 fires were reported as against
Road, two and a half miles west of 197 last fall, we find that less than
Woodward avenue, burned to the two-thirds of the area was burned
ground.
over, while the average per fire was
Seven of the dead are children rang only one-fourth.
ing from one to ten years old. The
“I am proud of the men who have
father of four of the children perish brought these results about. They
ed with them. Three of the other have proved themselves worthy of the i
children were those of a sister of the confidence Pennsylvanians, thru the
dead man’s .wife.
legislature, have reposed in them.
Names of the dead have not been It is no more than fair to say that
ascertained. They were /foreigners, they are giving the State a dollar’s
residents near the house declared and worth of work for every dollar the
were unknown to neighbors.
Department of Forestry is spending.
“The job of stopping forest fires
“What’s'tbecome of the old-fashion •is well begun. We have proved that
it can be carried thru if the next
ed man who used to push a perambu Legislature will give us the money to
lator about the streets?” “I saw him do it. In the meantime, it is some
the other .day.” “What was he do satisfaction to know that the State
ing?” “He was cranking his flivver 5s not only getting what it paid for,
while his wife held the twins.”—Birm •but that increased forest growth will
pay it all back.”
ingham Age-Herald.
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Thursdays Decomber IS, 1921.
OBSERVATIONS AND QUESTIONS CONCERNING A BIG
BRIDGE PROPOSITION.
The plans for the new bridge that will span the Schuylkill at
Norristown, now engaging the attention of some of the citizens of the
county seat, and of Bridgeport, should be carefully considered.
Tfiey should provide for the overhead crossing of the railway tracks,
nqt only of the Reading and Pennsylvania lines in Norristown, but
also of the Reading railway traeks in Bridgeport. The elimination
of the dangerous railway crossings in Norristown and Bridgeport is
of the utmost importance, in the matter of safeguarding human life.
And this consideration invites the enquiry : Should not a fair pro
portion of the cost necessitated by lengthy approaches to the bridge
required to span the railway tracks in both boroughs, be met by the
Philadelphia and Reading and the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
panies ? IF NOT, W HY NOT ? Has any action been taken by
oqr County Commissioners for the purpose of procuring the co-oper
ation and financial assistance of the aforementioned railway corpor
ations respecting the abolishment of much traveled and dangerous
railroad crossings in Norristown and Bridgeport ? IF NOT, WHY
NOT ? Assuming that the new bridge will span the crossings noted,
do the Commissioners, in the name of charity, expect the taxpayers
of Montgomery county to bear the whole cost of removing death
traps ? and thus obviate the payment of future damage
claims (arisiug from the destruction of human lives) by the railroad
companies ? Do these corporations need or deserve such an exhi
bition of public charity ? Who ever heard tell of a railroad com
pany performing benevolent acts in behalf of its patrons, of those
charged the full limit of passenger and freight rates ? Surely, the
Commissioners, representing the taxpayers of our county, are under
no obligation to very substantially serve the financial interests Of the
Philadelphia and Reading and Pennsylvania railroad companies.
If the Commissioners have taken no action respecting the obtainm entof a square deal from the corporations named, W HY HAVE
THEY NOT TAKEN SUCH ACTION ? The taxpayers of the
county, whom the Commissioners are required by their oaths to
faithfully serve, will have to pay anywhere from $750,000 to
$1,000,000 for the buildiog of a bridge to in LARGE PART only
convenience the residents of Norristown and Bridgeport, and to save
dollars to and expedite travel for railroad companies. They possess
the right to be fully advised as to the action or non-action of their
public servants respecting a proposition involving a large expendi
ture of their money. The abrogation, in any iustance, of this right
means that public servants are playing the role of masters of the
people—are furnishing an illustration of a small tail wagging a
big dog ! The I ndependent respectfully asks for reasonably
prompt information in response to the questions previously stated in
this article. And what have the Norristown editors, also and in a large
sense the servants of the people, to say about the issue here under con
sideration. It is not to be assumed that thfcir rightful interest in a^large
public improvement (destined to add attractiveness toIheir-tSwn and"
enhance its materi^Liiiterests) should be so selfishly restricted as to pre
clude impoftfinîconsideratioHS respecting the responsibilities and obli
gations of public servants— including county officials and newspaper
editors. The I ndependent awaits enlightenment.

Homeopathic Physician

■ L ease E xp ires

A . K R U 8 K N . M . D ..
O F F IC E : BOYER ARCADE.
HOOKS:
ato 9,2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W. M ain
St.. B ell 716.

OF COST

DENTIST,
UOLLiJCGJfiVILLJC. PA .

Bell ’phone ‘27-Y.
JJ K . FRA N K BKANDRETH,

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)

DENTIST,
KOYERSPORD. PA. P ra c tic a l D en tistry
a t h o n est prices.

616 SW E D E ST R E E T . NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
B ank.'Collegevllle. ev ery evening.

F rom Reading News-Times: There are 6000 unemployed in
Washington, not counting mlfny who hold jobs there.
F rom Washington Star: “ Have you ever made a serious effort
to reform your fellow men ?” “ Often,” replied Senator Sorghum.
But on one occasion I went too far.
I got my community so
thoroughly reformed that the folks began to study me to see if they
couldn’t discover some weak points that would permit them to
reciprocate.”
0---------------

F rom Louisville Courier-Journal: “ You must stop speeding that
193ilk truck.” “ Got to get the stuff delivered, boss.” “ Well, you
start with milk, but some patrons complain that your a,re delivering
butter.”
A pool, indeed, has great need of a title; it teaches hten to call
him count and duke, and to forget his proper name of fool.— J
C inwn.
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Here’s your opportunity of a lifetime to get real live, up-to-date clothes at a portion
of their former cost. After Mosheim’s 39 years in business in Pottstown—THERE IS
NO NEED to tell you about the reliability and durability of Mosheim’s Clothing. AND
THERE IS NONEED to tell you that Mosheim’s Prices, quality considered, were lower than
the lowest and then some. AND ONCE AGAIN THERE IS NO NEED to tell you that Mosh
eim’s word is as good as his bond, back of a guarantee. Many customers are trading
with him today who started with him when he opened up for business, 39 years ago. Now,
old customers, and new customers, we want to thank you for your past loyal patronage
and we want to reward you by offering you our entire stock at these hard=to=believe “Go
ing Out of Business Prices.”

There remains but a few days for you to complete
your Christmas Shopping. W hy not select our store as
your Gift Shopping Center? We know that you can
get the best kind of gifts here, and we know that our
prices are as 16w, if not lower, than elsewhere.

MEN’S SUITS

Surely, one of the year’s happiest days is Christ
mas, for on that day the custom brings one back to the
sending of Gifts of Remembrance to those who we
hold near and dear. And just think how sad they
would feel if by chance you should neglect to send
your little Christmas Gift.

Help Spread the Smile and Joy of Happy
Christmas Time.

THAT WERE------

V JA Y N E B. LO N G 8TB ETH .

$30.00 and $32.50 NOW.............. $24.75
$35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $42.50 Now $29.75
$45.00, $47.50, $50.00, $65.00 Now $38.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS

Attorney-at-Law,

Our Store is the fiift Shopper’s Delight

------ THAT WERE------

1420 C h e stn u t S tre e t. - - P hiladelphia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

$20.00 NOW .....................................$14.75
$22.50 and $25.00 NOW................ $17.75
$30.00 and $32.50 NOW................ $24.75
FUR COLLARS—
$15.00 Grade . . . . . . . . . . .. $10.75
$10, $12.50 Grades .................... $7.75

JQ D R A C E L . SA Y LO R .

Justice of the Peace,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . B eal e sta te bought
a n d so ld ; conveyancing, In su ra n ce .

i®

ACOB C. B R O W E R

Justice of the Peace

$35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $42.50 Now $29.75
$45.00, $47.50, $50.00 NOW . . . . $38.75
Special Lot of
SMALL SIZE MEN’S OVERCOATS
$45.00 values, now
$25.00

A Splendid Assortment of Gifts of Quality

At Prices tUat Are R easonable.

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS
Hurry Now-=Complete your shopping at

------ THAT WERE------

PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal E s ta te
a n d In su ra n c e , C onveyancing a n d Col
lec tin g .
8-1

$7.50 and $8.00 n o w ....................... $5.75 $12.50 and $13.50 n o w ................... $8.75
$8.50 and $10.00 n o w .................. $6.75 $15.00 n o w ........... ...................... $11.75

W A R N E R ’S

CHILDREN’S SUITS

R .. M I L L E R ,
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA.

------ THAT WERE------

COLLECTOR OF TAXES
INSURANCE

:

$20.00 NOW . . .................... . . . . $14.75
$22.50 and $25.00 NOW................ $17.75
$27.50 NOW ....................
$20.75

NORRISTOWN, PA.

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 now T.. .$7.75 $17.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 now $12.75
SPECIAL LOT Small Size CHILDREN’S JUVENILE SUITS—Sizes lf2 to 5. Were $5.00
to $10.00—NOW . . ....................... ............................... . ......... ............................. $2.95

i2

A / f O B V IN W . Ö O D S H A L L

“ The Better Place to Shop for Gifts ”

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN POTTSTOWN ON MEN’S AND BOYS’ MACKINAWS,

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

HEAVY LINED COATS* RAINCOATS AND TROUSERS.

Insurance — Fire
Automobile
Compensation, Etc.

A LL OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS, HATS AND CAPS AND OVERALLS AT MAKERS
COST.

JO H N H. CASSELBSÎURY

THEY’RE PRICED TO MOVE AT ONCE.

GEO. F. GLAMER

BETTER GET IN TO-DAY TO GET

BEST CHOICE.

Surveyor and Conveyancer

POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

Gen uin ®P a th ®P honographs

207 HIGH ¿STREET

P O IÆ Y ,

Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate In b nlldlng c o n stru c
tion. in tim â te s cheerfully furnished.

py o.

IH

sh a ld c r o ss

G RA TE RFORD, PA.

Here’s More Evidence That Your Dollars Go
Farther in an “Asco” Store
i

Gold Seal F L O U R -

12-lb hag

Beyond question the finest family flour milled. This price very special.
Buy now for your Christmas baking.
,

49c

Contractor and Builder
BEST PURE LARD . . . . 15 10c
The very best open-kettle rendered
lard.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA. E s tim a te s c h ee r
fully fu rn ish e d . B ungalow sites fo r sale,
a n d bungalow s b u ilt to o rd e r.
#
0-2
C. RAM BO,

“ASCO” MINCE M E A T .. 15 24c
Absolutely pure ingredients. The
best made.

Painter and Paperhanger
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
L a te s t designs of w all paper.
]f

Special Canned Goods Sale!
1 Can 13c, Tender Peas ..................... )
1 Can 14c Sugar Beets
.......... ( aii fn r
1 Can 14c Tomatoes ........................... f
,U1
1 Can 14c Sugar C o m ......................... J
Single cans 13c; 2 for 25c •
Assorted any way you wish. Special price for a limited time.

49c

1-18

8. KOONS.
SOHW KNKSV1LLK, PA.,

And d e aler In S late, S la te Flagging, G ray
Stone, e tc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Oellegevllle,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pasto r. Services for
n e x t S un d ay as follow s: S un d ay School a t
fra. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes, one to r m en
a n d one for wom en. You a re c o rdially In
v ite d to jo in one of th ese classes. C h u rch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. K., 1.80
p. m . Senior, C, E ., 6.80 p. m. C hurch a t
7.80 p, m . S ervices ev ery S u n d ay evening
a t 7.80 i sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll mcfat cordially in v ited ,
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev
W, O. Fegley, p asto r, Sunday School a t 9
o ’clock; p re ac h in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening.
S t. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D., pasto r. Sunaay
School a t 8.46 a. m . P re a ch in g fit 10 a. m
a n d 7.46 p. m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r
L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H e ld el
berg L eague a t 7. p. lb. Bible S tudy
m eetin g o n W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
o ’clock. A ll a re m o st c o rdially in v ite d to
a tte n d th e services
St. J a m e s ’ C hurch, P erk lo m en , Evansburg, R ev. C harles F. Scofield, R ector.
Services S u n d a y m o rn in g a t 10.80, sta n d a rd
tim e . S un d ay school a t 2.80 p. m., follow ed
by E v e n in g P ra y e r.
S t. C lare’s C hurch, R om an C atholic. MasB
a t C ollegeville.every S u n d ay a t 8 a. m .; a t
G feen L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a s t G reenville
a t 10 a. m .; W illiam A. Bnesser, R ector.
Ev&nsburg M. E . C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m. P re a ch in g a t io .8 0 a. m . a n d 7.80
o. m. P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening
E piscopal C h u rc h : S t. P a u l’s M em orial.
Oaks, th e R ev’d Caleb Cresson, R ector,
Sunday Services—9.60 a. m .. 10.46 a . m.,
7.45 p. m , W eekdays, 8.80 a, m., 12 and 6 p. m.
E verybody welcom e. The R ector residing in
th e re cto ry a t Oaks P. O. Pa., Bell ’phone
Phoenixville 5-86-,J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send y our
nam e a n d ad d ress for p arish paper. St.
P a u l’s E p istle, for free d istrib u tio n .
M ennonite B re th re n in C h rist, G ra terford, Rev. E* N. Cassel, P a sto r. S unday
School a t 9,16 a. m .; p re ac h in g a t 1016 a.
m. e v er^ S unday. E v e ry o th e r Sunday
preach in g in th e ev en in g a t 7.80 o ’clock.
E v ery o th e r S un d ay e vening a t fla rle y sville.
R iver B re th re n , G raterfo rd . P reach in g
a t 9 80 a. m .
■
G ra terfo rd Chapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.30 p. m.

At Clamer’s you will not be urged
to buy an inferior talking machine.
We sell genuine Pathe Phonographs
exclusively. As an old established ma
chine the Pathe is known as the best.
Because of its marked popularity
there is a scarcity rapidly developing.
If you want a Genuine Pathe Phono
graph on Christmas you should order
one to-day at Clamer’s

Contractor and Builder

^

: COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

S E L L S E X C LU S IV E L V

S. MOSHBIM

E V A N SB U R G —C O L L EG EV IL L E R D. 1
Sales c le rk ed a n d a ll k in d s of perso n al
p ro p e rty sold on com m ission
10-20

Slater and Roofer,

-------------- 0------------ —

t
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Attorney-at-Law

It is proposed by three Gold-Star mothers of New York city A ll k in d s of b uildings erected . C em ent
w ork done. . E stim a te s c h ee rfu lly fn rn
11-80-Om
that the Government should provide the Gold-Star'mothers of the Ished.
United States with a battleship to transport them to France and
H . M C IN T Y R E
B.
enable them to see the graves of their martyr-sons. A fine, thought,
Carpenter and Jobber
ful proposition, one that at once should forcibly appeal to the
C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA . W ages reasonable.
authorities at Washington. The materialization of the proposition D rop m e a postal. I t w ill receive p ro m p t
10-27
would evidence Uncle Sam’s real interest in the surviving mothers a tte n tio n
of the boys who vyere required to sacrifice their lives in the world war. 1 1 Q W A B P E . B A L D W IN

CASE WELL STATED.
An editorial in a recent issue of the Norristown Times says,
in part:
China’s case for full sovereignty and territoriality is really in
vulnerable, from a viewpoint of justice. Great Britain, Frauce and
Japan could settle the whole troublous question in a day by simply
deciding to do by China what they would have China {or any other
country) do by them.
China’s non-belligerency has encouraged Great Britain and
other world powers to encroach, territorially and otherwise, upon the
rightful holdings and interests of the Chinese people, and to
adopt the tactics of dishonest and rotten diplomatic procedures to
just keep up appearances in accord with a superficial kind of popu
lar honesty that makes for a certain sort of world power decency
and respectability. Theft is theft, whether committed by individuals
or by nations.
Dishonesty is dishonesty, whether practiced by
nations or individuals. Great Britain attempted to simultaneously
Christianize and opiumize the inhabitants of China. The Chinese
were opiumized but not Christianized. Other powers*, in devious
ways, and by cut-throat policies, have derived unjust material ad
vantages in Chinese territory. It is time for world-powers to quit
“ beating” China. As the Times says, 4‘give back to China that
which is hers and let her go her own way.”

t
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$90,000.00 WORTH OF GOOD CLOTHES TO BE SOLD OUT AT ONCE— REGARDLESS.

| J R . 8 . D . C O R N IS H .

J

HATS

YOU MUST HURRY UP THAT

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

M ust V acate

:

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING,

N O R R IS T O W N . P A .

A PROPOSITION THAT SHOULD MATERIALIZE.

FREEDOM FOR IRELAND.
Surely, there is cause for much rejoicing throughout the world
because of the settlement of the centuries old Irish 'question.
Under the treaty or agreement between Great Britain and Ireland,
as stated in last week’s I ndependent , the Irish people will at last
have the privilege to govern themselves— in large part practically
the same right of self-government as is vested in the individual
States of the United States. All hail the tfppqfrtunity afforded
Ireland to work out her own destiny.

*

C O L L EG EV IL L E. PA . Office h o u rs: S un
days a n d T hursdays—9 to 10 a. in. o n ly ;
e th e r d ays—8.80 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 a n d 6.30
to 8 p. m.
If possible leave calls In m o rning.
’P hone Bell 62.
2-20

Buy Now for Your Xmas Baking

Very Best Mixed N u ts.............. .. .............. lb

Calif. Seeded R aisins............. pkg 20c
Calif. Seedless Raisins..........pkg 22c
Cleaned Currants................. pkg 16c
Fancy New D a te s ...........
pkg 19c
Glace Citron Peel............. .. % lb 22c
Fancy Orange Peel................... lb 25c
Best Lemon P e e l.......... V .........lb 25c
Golden Pumpkin............big can 12'/Jc

Red Ripe Cranberries..........

“Asco” Oleomargarine . . 15 23c
A pure butter substitute of ex
ceptional merit.
Brown S u g a r ..................... .
lb Sc
xxxx Confectioner’s Sugar lb pkg .9c
. Baker’s Shredded Coconut pkg 7c, 14c
Wilbur’s Chocolate___*4 lb cake 7c
“Asco” C ocoa.............. % lb can 15c
Baker’s Fresh C oconut..........can 15c
Fancy Layer Figs . . . . pkg 13c, 19c
“Asco” Cinnamon ............... can 5c
Vanilla E x tr a c ts .......... bot 12c, 20c
“Asco” Baking Powder

can 17c

.............. lb 23c

Fancy Assorted Chocolates . . . . . . . . . . . . . tb 39c
Fahey Hard Candies .................. .............. lb 39c
Juicy Grape Fruit...................... . . . . each 5c, 8c
Very Best Plum Pudding.......... .............. can 33c
“Asco” Corn Starch.................. ................pkg 6c
Rich Creamy Cheese-................. .............. tb 25c
Fancy Evap. Peaches..........

............... . lb 19c

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple..................can 23c 29c
Fancy Calif. Peaches............

............ 15 45c

%lb pkg L2c; y2 lb pkg 23c
A blend for every taste. Five Quality Blends—
Plain Black, Orange Pekoe, Old Country Style,
India Ceylon, , Mixed.

$1.00

Last week our basket assortment met with such encourag
ing response we are listing another combination. for this
week’s selling.

Does this bagful of Groceries suggest a suitable
Christmas gift for some needy family?

1 lb Pure L a r d ............................... 10c
1 pkg “Asco” Corn’’S ta rc h .......... 6c
1 loaf Victor Bread..................... —6c
% lb “Asco” T e a .........................12c
1 pkg “Asco” Noodles ................ 5c
1 can Black P e p p e r..................... 5c
1 lb Yellow Onions
7c
1 lb pkg Blue Rose R ic e ............ 9c
1 can “Asco” Baking Powder . . . . 5c
1 can Tender P e a s .................
13c
1 glass Jelly ................................. 10c
1 can “Asco” Pork and B eans.. . . 9c
1 Carry-All B a g ......................... .. 3c

VICTOR
B R E A D . . . ..................................
..........
..........Big Loaf
Baked in our own bakeries. Made of tbe best ingredients. Try one of these big,
brown loaves of crispy goodness. Victor Bread is good to the last, crumb.

You Will Save More in an “Asco” Store
MAIN STR EET, CO LLEGEVILLE PA.
■■El

N orristow n ’s

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

Painless
Dentist

TRAPPE, PA.

■

Per Cent

O I? IF
1

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage niy
services.
- Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

J O H N L. BECHTEL
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

. . . . can 23c, 29c

‘iASCO” T E A S ...................

A CARRY-ALL BAG FULL OF GROCERIES

B

f

F ra n k W. Shalkop

Calif. Sunsweet Prunes.............. ........ lb 10c, 17c

“ ASCO” C O FF E E .......... . . . . . . . . 15 25c
Thousands of the most particular coffee drink
ers consider “Asco” Blend the finest coffee they
ever drank. Try a pound today and get acquaint
ed with its rich rare flavor.

FOR

.25c

For a short time, we are giving free
$5 worth”of records, with Mod. 3—$55
$10 worth of records with Mod. 6—$75
$25 worth of records with Mod. 7—$110
and $25 worth of records with each of
the larger models.
Buy thru our easy payment plan.
With our rental payment plan you
may rent any style Pathe Phonograph
and have all your rent pay toward thè
purchase price without any extra
charge for the privilege. This is the
most economical way to purchase a
Phonograph as low as $5.00 down and
2.00 a week.

$i7oo

Painless Methods
Low Cost
GOOD W ORK
Follow the Crowd to
LOWEST PRICES
in City.
Examinations F ree!

and

Funerals entrusted to my charge w'N
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18.

F.

C.

POLEV

LIMERICK, PA.

PAINLESS “SWEET AIR”
DENTIST

150 W. Main St.
6 c

Furnishing Undertaker
Embalmer.

Open 9 a. m. to.9 p. m.
M. C. GOLDBURQH, D. D. S.
Sales advertised in the Independent
attract bidders and buyers.

B

u

t

c

h

e

r

AND DEALER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Sm oked
Meats and Pork in Season
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
'
_
Your patronage will be appreciated.
TjTOR S A L K .—F a rm s, residences, botch
build in g sites—a ll locations, prices aa ,
te rm s. A lso a n u m b e r of bouses In Norn»
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a n d C onshohocken.
M oney to loan on first m o rtg ag e.
THOM AS WILSON,
OollegevlUe. F*'

o<>zx><xxxx><>o<xxxxx>
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Reporter Was Discharged Because He
Had Faith in Practicability of
Edison’s Electric Lamp.

Christmas
- O
Y«
v o i t i r s

By M A RY G R A H A M B O N N E R

ARLAN had never before
THE U N I V E R S A L CAfl
cooked at all
to speak of
until she had
A satisfied owner is a purchaser who gets
married Bert
real service from the dealer from whom the car
that summer.
0
is purchased. Our shop is equipped up-to-the
She had
0
minute and is now in charge of a very capable
made a great
<
success of It,
foreman, which will further develop satisfied
f
but she was* a
owners..
v _____________________________ 0 ;
little nervous
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
afterward
when
she
realized
that she
We also carry a complete stock of Ford
Copyright, 1921, W estern Newspaper Unioi.'
had Invited all of Bert’s family and
parts which is essential in said development.
near relatives for a Christmas dinner.
/ ■ ^ ' ■ " V l OVE, him, I
When we sell a Ford car we are desirous of
And that they had all accepted.
love him, 1
“Now Marian dear,” Bert had said,
satisfying. Give us a call and arrange for a
love him,” A?
“Just have a simple dinner. Don’t
demonstration on either car or tractor.
nes Allen said,
bother about the
And as she
frills. Our ordi
was alone in
nary Sunday din
her room, tun.
ner will do beau
as no one could
tifully. A n y o n e
hear
her,
who gets o u r
naturally there
usual Sunday din
was no answer
ner .Is getting a
to her state
mentwhich she had repeated several fine meal.”
“Well, I guess
times.
that Is about all
She
was
spealdltg
of
George
FarBell ’phone 74-R-2
well.George was
so good looking I can do—-and for
with his wonderful blue eyes, Ms so many, too,”
'Marian said.
She hair,
w a nhis
t e dfine erect figure.
brown
a won
everyone
to
like
Wherever she saw men she thought der"You’re
to
attempt
her
George
im
how Insignificant they looked beside
it,” Bert said ad
H
mensely. She
Butwas
it
George.
vj-va-',*-a*.»*»-i««x.«
miringly. “B u t
would that
be embar
glad
sli(e
don’t think you
rassing
If
every
t h o u g h t that
have to overdo
one thought
just
way.
She hoped
it”
the samethought
about
others
For days .and
him
as
she
did.
that way about
days Marian planned her Christmas
T
h
e
wedding
the men they
dinner. She salted nuts, she made
was to fori
be Christ
cared
Then
cranberry sauce. She ordered a fine
mas
afternoon.
everything
would Then they had young turkey.
She wasn’t nervous
planned”
to goand
to tbelr own new little
be
so smooth
about the turkey—that was just about
home
which
they
had
just
finished
so simple.
furnishing and fixing up. They were as easy as chicken.
LARG E A SSO R T M E N T OF
Yes, she was planning to have the
going to have their own little Christ
dinner.
She
mas tree there—quite by themselves, old-time Christmas
and their friends had left their wed wouldn’t tell Bert. She would sur
ding presents and their Christmas prise him. And then, if she did tell
presents there, though almost all of him, she might be more nervous about
the former they had seen, of course, the things she had'planned to do, feel
“Are you almost ready?” It was ing that he was going to be so proud
AUTOM OBILE T IR E S
of her that she couldn’t fulfill his ex
Mrs. Allen calling up the stairs.
pectations of her success.
“Almost,
mother
dear,”
she
an
|jgg°- Automobile Service Day or Night.
So she worked and planned and
swered.
’
•
‘Toil’ll be late,” -er mother called. schemed.
And that Christmas eve when Bert
‘Til hurry,” she said.
kissed her good-night she 'smiled to
“Do you want any help?”
herself as she heard him say:
But she had taken \longer than she
“Well, it’s quite true. People have
had thought. Yes, If she didn’t hurry
always
eaten too much at Christmas
she would be late! Still she would
time
in
past years.”
have George all her life now. How
Bert’s family all arrived in due sea
wonderful it would be! She wondered
If that was why brides jvere so often son for Christmas dinner.
“Well, were you nervous over your
late because they felt they had so
first turkey?” asked Aunt Emillna.
much
time
I
1
It was a gloriously happy thought And how happy Marian was that she
could say that she hadn’t been nerv
to realize how much time she had.
ous-and that It was going to come out
She was only ten minutes late. The
she thought.
few friends were at the Christmas all“Iright,
-bet
it
was a ‘Job making your
day w^dlpg.^Agfl.-foer~&OTt(jiiet -wag, of
"tïoïïÿ^ridrnîstïêtoe. She had always fifgr—pteffl—pM3i2&”— said— Facia.
said she would love to have such a George, and Bert looked angry and
When~yc5u know how simple th is p e f te c f
wedding bouquet. It Would be so 1 grieved. He didn’t want anyone to
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
merry and Chrlstmasy and such a make his Marian feel uncomfortable.
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
And now his own family were doing it.
happy, gay kind of a bouquet.
“Uncle' George,” Bert said, “we
ation is an actual economy.
George had consented of course. He meant to tell you. We’re not going
agreed to everything jslie said, be to have one of those old-time din
N o matter what system you have at present
cause he loved her so, and she was so ners. We think that people have al
fair with him, too, because she loved ways felt wretchedly at Christmas, and
in operation, you should at least investigate the
him so!
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
after Christmas—indigestion and all.
The ceremony was over. They So we’re Just going to have a nice
Call, write or ’phone,
drove away in a- low sleigh with simple dinner.”
Jingling bells to the small house
Marian had left the room now. But
There, by theraselvtes, they opened she could hear the defending note in
presents. What a glorious time they Bert’s voice, and at the same time a
had.
note of sadness that their dinner was
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59.
And she had a little surprise for going to be so simple.
him. Just a little bit of a surprise.
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, Pa.
She wanted to rush in now and tell
But she knew he would like It.
them all that it wouldn’t be so simple,
-- or —
“Open that box, there, George4,” slie and to put her arms around Bert’s
said.
neck and kiss him. He was standing
He* opened it.
H. R. M IL L E R
up for her. And •they were all try
And looked at some collars, many, ing to be critical. And she had in
Bell 63-R-2
Keystone 100
many collars, all much too big for vited them all to her house. This
him.
was the way they were accepting her
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
“When I was buying my wedding hospitality 1
clothes In town that time, George,
“But, following a number more sim
I
remembered ilar remarks on how did she get along,
that you’d spoken)
with her mince
of a wonderful®
ole, and did she
kind of collar you
,ium herself salt
liked. I remem
ing the nuts, she
bered the name
at last announced
too. I was a
that dinner was
little p u z z l e d
quite ready.
when the m an
Admiringly, in
Hall, Wall and Mantel Chime Clocks,
asked me your
creasingly admlrNewest Designs in Watches at New Prices.
size. I. told him
'ugly, the guests
though that as
ate and ate and
Sterling Silver Down to Pre-war Prices. Diamonds in
long as he had
ate. There was
Platnum Pins and Rings.
the right kiiTd
nothing that had
J. D. SALLADE, Jeweler
thé size didn’t
ever beefi a part
make any differ
of a Christmas
16 East Main St., Norristown
ence. When he
dinner that Ma
asked me if you
rian did not have.
were big or small
And Bert grew
I told him you
prouder and more
w e r e b i g of
boastful of her
course !
by the moment!
“Why, George,
How Bert loved
what is the matter? Won’t they fit to boast of what she could do! .
you? Is the size so Important?”
At last came the dessert—mince pie
“My darling little girl,” he laughed, and apple pie and plum pudding, too.
“what does It matter what the size How Bert’s eyes opened wide with
is. That Is—It does matter about surprise when he saw the pudding.
wearing them I’m afraid, my love. But
“What did you mean when you said
to think you thought of me even you were going to have a new kind
when you were getting the wedding of a dinner without any of the Christ
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
fineries andNremembered the name of mas trlmnjings?” asked Uncle George.
the collar.
“My wife likes surprises,” Bert
is
“They’re my Christmas collars,” he beamed. And after they had all gone,
exclaimed, “and TO put them away Bert said:
In the box with the. Christmas bouquet
“They behaved atrociously, but oh!
%
t e we’re going to save. Such a Christ How proud I was of you. And Ma»
£ TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE 3 mas gift from a dear little bride rlan darling—”
should never be mangled by any
£ ENJOYABLE
|
“Yes, dear?” ’
laundry !”
“The plum pudding was the best
C You should be able to see the 3
"What a sidy I qm,” she laughed that has ever been served at any
type easily and without strain, fj
Christmas dinner at any time I know.”
§j and follow through page after G gaily.
“But such an adorable silly,’’
"I think it .was a success,” Marian
£ page without effort.
3
«nailed
A slight change in your glasses 3 George answered as he kissed her.
\ may make a .remarkable differ- S
Nature's Police Force.
Ye Poor Editor.
£ ence in your reading. ‘
g
The following excerpt from Fabre’s
The editor of a newspaper or maga-,
it
It will cost you nothing to find >? “The Story Book of the Field,” gives
out. We will gladly make the fj a little Insight Into the many benefi zlne has to answer more foolish ques
necessary examination and guar- g cent uses of the commoner field ani tions to the square inch than any other
antee you satisfaction.
s? mals ; “The bats deliver us from a host man on earth. Read ’em and weep I
No drops used.
3 of enemies, aikl they are outlawed. —Exchange.
The mole purges the ground of ver
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
,
Practice Self-Forgetfulness.
min ; the hedgehog makes war on
£
With
W.
L.
Stone,
3
Self-forgetfulness
stores up happi
For Dairy Cows
vipers ; the owl and all night birds are
Here is a dairy feed combination that
£ 210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. & clever rat hunters ; the adder, the toad ness as the bees store up honey. The
has proven a winner wherever used.
and the lizard feed on the plunderers unselfish make joy for themselves as
£
Bell ’Phone 321-w
£
By feeding these two feeds in com
of our crops.” Thus nature supplies well as for everybody around them. ’
bination you will have the most sim
the husbandman with an efficient
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
Both Equal.
police force.—Brooklyn Eagle.
compound—one that will not only
He—“And won’t you give me ~ a
produce exceptional results in milk
kiss?” She—“Certainly not. I never
product ion .and Keep your cows in the very
Freedom’s Beginning.
best physical condition, but will also save
The free Institutions of ancient kissed a man In my life.” He (em
you aloe of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.
Greece and Rome.had long been dead phatically)—“Neither did I.”
These feeds are manufactured by
when our Anglo-Saxon forefathers, m
T. BANKS WILSON
•The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man
Cinders’ Value In Road Building.
the little Island In the North sea, Deufacturers in the world. These feeds are
Cinders have been found useful In
the result of long experience and have the
gan
holding
their
wltenagemot,
or
as
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
sembly of the wise men of the king English road making for preventing
Let us supply you with these resultdom. In the early days of the Nor clay of the sub-base of the roaS ris
producing feeds,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
mans,
when feudalism was in flower, ing to the surface.
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
national
affairs were dealt with by a
Collegeville, Pa.
The Core of Democracy.
national council, composed of the high
For I say at the core of democracy,
officers of state and feudal barons,
and presided over by the king.—Mon finally, is the religious element.—Walt
Whitman.
Be sure to advertise your public
treal Family Herald,

Perkiomen Bridge Motor
Company
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

SECOND - HAND CARS

SECOND ■ HAND FORD CAR PARTS

Henry Tost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.

" T w ice the R esu lts
w ith 2-3 the F uel.”

FREED HEATER COMPANY

/jfoxn Christmas Stock is C om plete^

OULBERTS’

DRUG

HIM

HIS

“Did * you ever hear of the New
York newspaper reporter who lost hie
job, only a few years ago, because he
wrote an article for his paper about
Edison’s demonstration of his first
electric damp? The publisher said he
had no place on his paper for a darned
fool who would believe you could
spirit electricity through a wire that
had no hole in it, and fired the report
er unceremoniously.
The speaker was a grizzled old elec
trical engineer, who has attained the
age when he is inclined to look back
on things as they were and to attempt
to understand the forces that have
brought about the marvelous changes
he has witnessed within his lifetime.
“You know,” he continued, “as I
look back upon the development of
electrical engineering, It seems to me
that advertising has had more to do
with It than any other factor. Elec
trical companies are willing to go al
most any length in the development
of new conveniences because they
have learned not only about electric
ity, but have also learned*- what Is
more important—how to tell the peo
ple about their products, through ad
vertising.
“Suppose I have an Idea for a new
kind of electric lamp. I could afford
to spend nearly any amount In per
fecting ,it, because, within a few week«
after it is ready for the market I canthrough advertising, get It on the
shelves of thousands of merchants,
and I can have millions of people ash
ing for it by name.”
MEANT TO HOLD PRISONERS
on

6 u j)jex
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ueui30!|0d
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Old Corner Store
5th Avenue agd Main Street

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

NA SH

I am keeping on hand a wellselected stock of

G R O C E R IE S
D RY GOODS

WITH NASH PERFECTED VALVE4N-HEAD MOTOR
0!

AND

General Merchandise
CANNED G O O D S ,

DRIED

FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

IN

Greater Nash Values
Finer Nash Service
The determined aim of every man in the great
Nash organization, executives, workmen, distributors and dealers is to constantly raise Nash
standards of value and service.
As we develop and improve Nash cars, adding
new features and new equipment, and refining
every detail that perfects Nash performance, we
are also developing our service for Nash ownfers.
Every Nash dealer maintains adequate facilities
to give prompt and expert care to every Nash car
in his territory.

SEASON,

Bread, Cakes, Candies, Soda
Crackers, Pretzels, Cigars, &e.
Tt is my aim to well serve all who will
favor the old corner store with their
patronage.

BATTERIES-=Exide Starting and Lighting
Batteries.
15 Plate Batteries $25.00.

R. J. SWINEHART.

These batteries are absolutely fresh and bear the EXlDE
guarantee.
See our used car bargains before purchasing. Several over
hauled trucks at very low prices. .
One 4 l/ t H. P. Portable Lawson Gas Engine.
"One 2 H. P. Grey Engine.

Sturges’ Store

Chances on His Charges Getting
Away From Him.

“The late Willard Straight,” said
a Cornell professor, “often used to
tell a story which typified, he said.
China ahd the Chinese.
"Straight, in his official capacity In
China, once had occasion to hand over
to a Chinese policeman nine Chinese
delinquents. This happened in a small,
inland village, and Straight that night
walked round to the policeman’s quar
ters to see how his prisoners were get
ting along.
“He found them holding hands In a
ring—or *so, at least, It seemed—and
dancing round and round a tall flag
staff, like children playing ringaround-a-rosy. Straight drew nearer,
and saw that the men were not really
holding hands, but were handcuffed
wrist to wrist.
“The policeman then came out and
stirred them up with a long pole,
whereupon they danced a little faster.
The policeman explained to Straight
that there was no village jail, and so
he had adopted this flagstaff method
of detaining his prisoners.
“ ‘But why,’ said Straight, ‘do you
keep them dancing all the time?’
' “ ‘T h a ^ f l g i ^ thov p o licem an , ‘Is to
prevent them from cllml?*D8 pP
flagstaff and escaping.’
“Straight tried to explain that nine
men, handcuffed together, could
scarcely climb up a flagstaff simul
taneously, but the policeman thought
It was best to be on the safe side,
and his nine prisoners danced their
weary dance round the flagstaff all
night long.”
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TRAPPE, PA.

I. C. AND M. C. LANDED

IS ALWAYS FILLED

»

Y E R K E S. P A .

WITH WELL ASSORTED
STOCK IN EVERY DE
PARTMENT.

!S23

EVERYTHING KEPT IN
A GENERAL STORE AL
WAYS ON HAND.

THE INDEPENDENT
Established in 1875, is now in
its 47th year. It continues
to remain steadfast in its
purpose to entertain its read
ers with wholesome reading
matter and stim ulate thought
by expressing the opinions and
its editor.

OUR AIM IS TO MEET
THE W A N T S OF PA
TRONS BOTH IN ASSORT
MENT AND QUALITY.

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE
rp«mu!tio*i

Tt. C. S t u r get
Auto Delivery

Both ’Phones

Buying and Selling Without Money.

The difficulties in conducting trades
1
without money are .Illustrated in the
following, reported by the United
States Trades commission at Riga:
According to current news from So
viet Russia, the Council of the People's
Commissariat has established arbi
trary exchange values for certain com
modities, with one pood (36 pounds)
of rye grain taken as the basis. It
is stated that this move has been made
necessary by the réintroduction a t
freedom in private trade.
From these arbitrary commodity ex
change values, as established In June,
It appears that one pound of rye
grain is fixed as the equivalent of 12
poods of salt, 25 poods of petroleum,
12 packages of matches, 3 metal pails,
Notice how. happy he is—full of life—
4 iron spades or 6 arshins (1 arshin color in his*ciieeks—anxious to play.
Just had his daily bath.
equals 28-inches) of calico.
It’s a mighty fine habit for ypung and
Buy an Ample Stair Carpet.
old—is the daily bath. It keeps the young
Always buy a yard more than need youthful, and makes the old vigorous.
The place for baby and the rest of the
ed, since it can be shifted up or down
a little every time It Is taken up, so Jolks to bathe is the modern bathroom—
that It wears evenly. Otherwise the with the all-white‘fixtures and shower
part over the treads will be worn com that should be installed in every up-tohome. It is sanitary, beautiful in
pletely through, while the uprights are date’
appearauce, and makes bathing a real
as good as new. The surplus can be pleasure. Large households should have
folded under at the top or bottom. more thau one.
Just try It and you’ll find your car
Phone, write or call for information
pet will wear twice as long and won’t and prices. We can serve you to yont.
begin to look very much worn till It advantage.
Is about gone, as it is all used alike.

lad i s !

THE INDEPENDENT
believes in Free Thought and
Free Speech, with due respect
for all honest differences of
opinion. Error shrinks from in
vestigation and d i s c u s s i o n .
Free discussion finally estab
lishes Truth and disrobes Error.
THE INDEPENDENT
Needs, and will always appreci
ate, the support of all its loyal
readers and of all patrons of
its advertising and job printing
departments.„ It is unsurpassed
as an advertising medium in
the middle section of Montgom
ery county. The job printing
done at the office of the INDE
PENDENT matches in quality
the better grades of work done
in any printing office.
THE INDEPENDENT,
Collegeville, Pa.

T O U R P IA N S

S T O R E

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

aales in the Independent.
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Subscribe for the Independent,

L. S. SCHATZ
HEATING and PLUMBING
7-7

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

concerning Home Warmth
for the N e w H om e;
for the Old Home.

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
This dust-proof heating and
ventilating system made by The
Williamson’Heater Co., is the
answer of Science and Research
to the question, “How will I
warm my Homer*
It saves about half the usual
fuel; circulates cheerful, moist
warmth; safeguards health; may
be shaken- and dumped while
standing and ^without opening
ashpit or feed floors. It is fully
guaranteed.
It fits your home.
H eating H eadquartera

Joseph R. Waiters
Trappe, Pa.

High Grade Baked Goods
ICE CREAM

COAL for ALL P urposes.
And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY
KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal it will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out
ashes. , It is clean, free from slate, burns
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you
expect anything better? Let us know
your wants and we will quote you a price
that will tempt you ; etc.

W. H. Gratock’s Sons
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

CONFECTIONERY

Bell ’Phone 84-R-2

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

KUHNT& CRABER

L. FAUST
For Latest Designs IRVINYERKES,
PA.
—a n d - ,

Lowest ^Prices
— IN —

Cemetery Work
—CALL ON —

H.E.

BRANDT

r o y e r s f ’o r d

Walnut Street and Seventh Ave

BU TCH ER AND D EA LER IN

Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.
Very few things contribute so much
to the happiness of life as a constant
realization of the blessings we enjoy.
■
—Lecky.

For the Independent.
ASPIRATIONS.
What aspirations—rare! sublime!
May dwell within your heart and
mine
To elevate the human race—- .
And make this world a better place.
To bring to light a wondrous birth
To bless and glorify the earth.
When men in splendor shall behold
Not myths nor miracles of old,
But truth emblazoned as a 1star!
Guiding the wise ones near and far,
'Away from graft and guilty greed
Away from superstitious creed—
Into a broader better plan
Forging the Brotherhood of Man.
A wondrous work for us to do
To help to make the dream come
true.
MRS. HENRY ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester, Mass.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Mr. John Troutman, Sr., spent sev
eral days last week in Berks county.
Mrs. Horace Smith spent last Sat
urday with her daughter Mrs. Frank
Painter, of Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wenger and
children spent last Sunday with-Mr.
and Mrs. John Wenger, Sr., of Kimberton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gotwals, of
Yerkes, are attending as delegates the
meeting of the State Grange at York
this week.
Mrs. Fannie Detwiler, of Yocum’s
comer, spent Saturday afternoon at
Walnut Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stauffer and son
Clayton, of Spring City, and Mr. and
Mrs., E. A. Jackson and daughter,
Lillian, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
afternoon at Walnut Farm.
Mm. Harry Yeager is still improv
ing at this writing.
Mrs. Bayard Hedrick and Miss
Esther Hedrick were Philadelphia
shoppers last Thursday.

PORT PROVIDENCE
Mrs. Sophia Webb has returned
home after spending some time with
relatives in Pottstown.
Mrs. Lesher Root and daughter Mildared and Miss Naomi Brower were
& Philadelphia shoppers, Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Pierce, of Philadel
phia spent Sunday with the John Wil
son family.
\ .
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus McCord
have moved to their bungalow in this
place.
Howard Poley and family have
moved into the house vacated by the
McCord family.
Mrs. Harriett Williams spent sev
eral days of last week with relatives
in Oaks.
John Bateman, Sr., is confined to
his home with grippe.
Miss Evelyn Shaner and William
Greenoff, of Pottstown, called on rela
tives in this place, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Ropt—and son
Harold spent Sunday with relatives in
Philadelphiar'

OAKS.
Members of the Oaks Fire Company
who do not have their dues paid up
please see A. M. Keyser if they wish
to vote at the January election.
The Oaks Fire Company seem to be
very elated with the new electric fire
alarm. They gave it a thoro testing
Friday evening. People in Oaks and
vicinity who do not know the bell
needs testing are of the opinion it is a
call for the Fire Co.
Bora, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Shaffer, a girl.
Mrs. Kate Miller is spending some
time in Philadelphia visiting her son.
Mrs. Harry Crosscup spent the week
end in Philadelphia visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Daniel Redrick.
Don’t forget the meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary to Phoenixville Hos
pital on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 14 in Eagle hall.
Thursday evening, December 15,
!the members of the Green Tree church
are giving a reception to their newly
elected pastor* and wife—Mr. and
Mrs. Repslogle. The .reception will be
held in the basement of the church.
An invitation is extended to all mem
bers and friends.
The bazaar held by the Girls’
Friendly of St. Paul’s church last
Wednesday evening, was a grand suc
cess socially and financially. The
girls netted over fifty dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver, Mrs.
Lanbkin and' Miss Bevan spent Sun
day at Willow Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reinhart have
rented a house in Philadelphia and
expect to move after the holidays.
FATALLY SCALDED.
An accident of a peculiar nature oc
curred at the Ivy Rock Steel plant,
below Norristown, Saturday, result
ing in the death of a Workman sever
al hours later at Montgomery Hos
pital.
Alexander Okyewski was the victim
of the accident, and according to a
statement by the Coroner on Monday
the man was engaged in repairing
damage to one of the large steam
economizers and had gone inside the
big drum to attach a patch. After
being in the receptacle for a short
time, he discovered that there was a
slow leak of steam from a defective
valve, and he called to a companion
named Leahy to tighten the valve.
While tightening the valve the thread
on the valve suddenly stripped allow
ing a full flow of .steam to enter the
place where Okeywski was at work.
Enough live steam entered the place
to fatally injure Okewski who crawled
out unassisted. Altho he was able to
Mconverse with other workmen, it was
discerned that he was seriously in
jured and he was taken immediately
to Montgomery Hospital. There it
was ascertained that, besides being
scalded about the body,* he had inhaled
« quantity of the steam, and at ^.50
on Saturday afternoon he died.
"She came down to breakfast very
late and her mother scanned her se
verely.” “Did that man kiss you last
night?” she asked. “Now mother,”
said the sweet young thing, blushing,
“do you suppose he came all the way
from Great Lakes to hear me sing?”
—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

LOWER PROVIDENCE NOTES

FARMS WANTED !

Harry E. Clarke, of Eagleville, has
stocked 70 Red Ctfrnol pigeons and
will engage extensively in the squab
industry. Mr. Clarke has erected a
specially constructed house for his
birds.
In a collision with a Reading Transit
trolley the auto truck of Harry W.
Roediger, driven by Samuel Heyser,
was badly damaged but the driver
escaped uninjured.
Lower Providence Baptist church
was entered by marauders early Wed
nesday morning who disturbed a num
ber of things in the church kitchen.
Nothing of value has been missed.
The invaders secured an entrance thru
a window on the south side 01 the
building.
Owing to a broken rear axle of his
automobile Earl Miller was stranded
in Pottstown last week. His car was
towed home and is now being re
paired.
Dr. Theodore Heysham’s Sunday
eyening sermon on the subject “A
Factory Clock” was heard by one of
the largest congregations in recent
months. It disclosed the application
of a great moral lesson to a very
practical economic question.
Extensive preparations are under
way for the Christmas Sunday school
entertainment to be held at the Bap
tist church Friday evening, Decem
ber 23. A company of fifteen mem
bers gathered laurel last Saturday and
with it the auditorium will be be
comingly decorated.
Norman B. Wamsher, formerly of
Reading, and now residing at Nor
ristown, has hen renewing acquaint
ances in Lower Providence. A num
ber of Mr. Wamsher’s forebears re
sided in this township and many of
his relatives are living here now. He
has associated himself with the Nor
ristown Herald as circulation man
ager of that daily and is receiving a
cordial welcome in this section.
Miss Frances Rossiter has presented
a thorobred collie pup to Mrs. J.
Moorehead and the affectionate ani
mal affords much ple^ure to the
charming daughters of this popular
matron.
An expression of appreciation has
frequently'heen heard of the thought
ful interest displayed by Miss Ethel
Clarke in furnishing flowers regularly
for the services at the Baptist church.
Her contribution of wonderful chrys
anthemums last Sunday provided a
most attractive floral picture.
Walter L- O’Neil of Perkiomen Or
chards manager of the Pennsylvania
Fruit Packing and Sales Company, is
busy with the business details of the
new fruit growers organization. In
formation regarding this concern and
its plans may be secured by phoning
Mr. O’Neil at 2203M, Norristown.
Hiram O. Day, formerly of King
ston, Ontario, Canada, who recently
moved on the Buckwalter farm, has
assumed a position as assistant man
ager of the Singer Sewing Machine
Company at Norristown. Mr. JDay
and his family arer -delighted with
therF’iiew home and this section of the
county.
Visits of the “kiddies” fit the town
ship are being made from day to day
to the headquarters of Santa Claus
at the various department stores in
Norristown and Philadelphia.
A visiting tradesman at the home
of Daniel H. White on the Ridge pike
at Grange avenue recently commented
on three fine geese owned by Mr.
White, remarking that they would be
good for Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year’s. Since Thanksgiving one
goose has disappeared and the genial
boss of Bonnie Brae Park is carefully
guarding the remaining web-feet.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hedrick, Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Frantz and William
Frantz attended the evangelistic
meetings at S t.' Luke’s Reformed
church last week. They made the trip
in Mr. Hedrick’s auto, and reported
Ithe meetings well attended.
Funeral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at the Lower Provi
dence Presbyterian church for the late
Peter C. Houck, of Jeffersonville. In
terment was made in the adjoining
cemetery.

We have a heavy demand for small
improved properties from one to
40 Acres. For a quick sale, mail
details with traveling directions
what you have to offer, to-day.

READING TO REPLACE 100
WOOD CARS WITH STEEL
The Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way wjll purchase 100 steel cars to
replace wooden coaches on its lines in
the immediate future, according to a
statement given out Monday by Agnew T. Dice, president of the road, in
an exclusive interview, the first grant
ed since the disastrous wreck on the
Newtown branch of the road a week
ago.
This order of all-steel equipment
will entail an approximate cost of
$4,000,000 on the basis of the cost es
timate for the replacements of all its
wooden equipment by steel given out
by the railroad last week.
The railroad now has 205 steel cars
in use, 90 wooden cars with steel
underframe, and 340 all-wooden cars.
The filling of the contemplated order
will bring the total of all-steel cars
to 305, and reduce the number ^ of
wooden coaches to 240.
The distribution of this all-steel
equipment on its suburban lines is ex
pected greatly to reduce the wreck
hazard, and is in line with the avow
ed policy of the road to eliminate its
wooden equipment as rapidly as- its
finances permit.
WRITER LAUDS OPERATORS AS
REAL HEROINES.
0
One of the incidental points which
I have noticed in several stories of
calamity is the heroism of the tele
phone girl.
A fire breaks out in a high office
building. The girl at the switchboard
calls up every office and tells the oc
cupants to get out.
A dam breaks, and a flood rushes
down the valley. The telephone girls
stick to their posts and send word
ahead, and save many lives.
A burglar' comes in the night; a
freightened woman calls the police
station, but before she gets' in her call,
the burglar strikes her senseless. The
telephone girl intuitively knows the
meaning of the interrupted call and
tells the police where thè trouble is.
Such things as these I remember to
have read.
I do not know of a town where the
people do not complain of the tele
phone service.
In common with my fellow men, I,
too, have seasons of impatience be
cause the service is not better.
But every now and then I consider
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6 1-2 East Airy Street,
6 i 6-3t

Hake a Better Christmas Next Year

Semi-Annual Sale

H O W ? —S I M P L Y

Began Saturday, Dec. 10

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Sale at 9.30 a. m.
PUBLIC SALE OF

POULTRY !
Will be sold a t ' public sale on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1921,
a t Perkiomen Bridge hotel, 1000 tu r
keys, 500 chickens, geese and guineas,
bought by B. F. Langdon in West Vir
ginia. This is a lot of choice poultry,
in prime condition. Sale at 9.80 a.
m. Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auct.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

’

Join Our Christm as Club Now
Keep up the. sm all weekly payments and
next Christmas you’ll find yourself Better
fixed. Do it to-day.

PUBLIC SALE OF

i n 11 o n iQ U i 1 Io N o h n n o l B o n k
till
H u g o V lllu lidiulU lld il DdillK

FRESH COWS!

É2L

fiC

Payment? Begin December
Will be sold at public sale on TUES
DAY, DECEMBER 20, 1921, at Beck
man’s hotel, Trappe, 30 head of Holrun 50 Weeks
steins and Durhams and a few extra
good Guernseys. These cows are ex
tra fine big cows and have'great milk
ing qualities. They will positively be
sold for the high dollar. Sale at 1.30
p. m. Conditions by
STOCKHOLDERS’ ANNUAL MEET
CLARENCE SHIVELEY.
ING.—The annual meeting of the stock
Wayne Pearson, Auct.
holders of the Collegeville National
Bank of Collegeville, Pa., for the elec
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

20, 1921, and

Sanitary Pisb Market

PUBLIC SALE OF

FRESH COWS!
100 HOGS, SHOATS AND PIGS!

mL

»

&

Will be sold at public sale on FRI
DAY, DECEMBER 23, at Otterstetter’s hotel, Limerick Square, 25 extra
good fresh and springer cows and 100
hogs, shoats and pigs, selected _ in
Franklin and Cumberland counties.
This is an all around exceptional lot
of choice dairy cows. Sale at 1.30.
Conditions by
F. H. PETERMAN. ^
PUBLIC SALE OF A

Buick Automobile!
Will be sold at public sale on TH URS
DAY, D ECEM BER 15, 1921, at 10 a. m.,
at the Eagle Garage, Ironbridge, a six
cylinder Buick touring car. Will be
sold on account of storage charges.
W. J. OGDEN.

WANTED.—A young or middle-aged
woman to do general housework ; three
in the family. Good position and good
wages. Apply at
si-24 \
TH IS O FFICE.
FOR SALE.—Large cook stove, in

tion of directors and the transaction of
any other business that may come before
the meeting, will be held in the Di Collegeville-'-Next to Drug Store
rectors’ Room of said bank on Tuesday,
January io, 1922, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 12 in.
O Y S T E R S , F R E iS H F IS H
W. D. REN N IN GER,
12-8
Cashier.
G reen G ro ceries, Fru it

ESTATE NOTICE. — Estate of Mary
V. Brownback, late Of Trappe, -Mont
gomery county, deceased. Letters of ad
ministration on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immedi te payment, and those
having legal claims, to present the same
to
EDWIN G. BROWNBACK,
Trappe, Pa.
Or his attorney, Ralph F. Wismer, 501
Swede St. ¡'Norristown, Pa.
11-17

set of leather covered furniture. Apply
to
G. H. BACKM IRE,
11-24
Third Ave., Collegeville, Pa.

FOR SALE. — Large velour couch,
cupboard, small desk, wicker chairs,
sewing machine, refrigerator, hanging
and other lamps, and dishes. Apply to
M RS. MCALLISTER,
i2-i-3t
Collegeville, Pa.
FOR SALE. —Fine cook stove direct
from factory, with steel pipe, full nickel
trimmed. Only $37. A bargain,
I. P. W ILLIAM S,
12-1
Areola, Pa.
FOR SALE. — A bay horse, 7. years
old, sound, good worker and driver :
good saddle horse and safe for a lady to
drive. For further information apply at
U-24
TH IS O FFICE.
FOR SALE.— We have a new low
price on a car of fresh condensed butter
milk. Barrel lots. 4c. per pound.
C O L LE G E V ILL E M ILLS.
FOR SALE. — Powdered buttermilk

fed to pigs and chickens will produce
more profit. It will not spoil. For sale
by
LANDES BROS.,
6-24-tf
Yerkes, Pa.

HAULINQ done with autotruck. Good

service.

Charges reasonable.
JO SEPH LIVERGOOD,,
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa.

J)R . CLARKSON ADDIS

Main Street,
Next to Drug Store,
Collegeville, Pa,

$18.66
■ For men’^ suits and
■
■
overcoats worth from
■
$25 to $27.50
■

and furnishings that were bought to sell
this season and we are going to sell
everything regardless of cost, without re
servation, curtailments or exception.
The saving on fine clothes including
Hart Schaffner and Marx and Fashion
Park makes are real savings anà run any»
where from

m
■
$29.66
m
m
■ For men’s suits and
■
■ overcoats worth from
u
w
$37.50 to $40
u
13

$6.34 to $18.34
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

$39.66
For men’s suits and
overcoats worth
$45 to $65

ALL BOVS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AND SAVE.
worth coming miles for.

This Sale is

No carfare deducted while “66” reductions prices are on.

\

SILK HOSE-SPECIAL YALUES

Gift Suggestions

WEITZEUZ
PO T T ST O W N , P E N N A .

Fresh Fruit Every Day !

6 6 ’ ’m

TONY De ANGELES
Collegeville, Pa.

^Sfe*fe*eo«fe«!o*i0teo*S5*fe‘

I XCbe Hvcabia
COLLEGEVILLE
Is .the place to get GOOD
THINGS TO EAT. The
service will please you and
encourage YOU to come
& again and-BRIN G YOUR
FR IEN D S with you.
Oysters, Ice Cream, Con
fectionery, Soda Fountain,
Soft Drinks,-&c.

9-22

J. A. KRAUSE
Proprietor.

Service and Satisfaction Boroughs,
Townships
Motor Trucking,
and Contractors
Tractor Work *

C lean M ilk

From Tuberculin
Tested Cows

how wonderful it is that the service
Handled in the most
is as good as it is.
I read how our boys in France broke
sanitary manner
out in cheers when the first contin
gent of American telephone girls a r
A Phone Call will Bring
rived. I cheered with them. I have
used the telephone in many foreign
This Milk to Your Door
countries, and can testify th at in corny
parison with the service there, the
American telephone girl is an angel.
She has a pleasant voice. She is
P R IC E s
habitually courteous. She is resource
ful. If once in a long time her job
gets on her nervs, so also does mine.
I stood a few days beside the cen
tral operator in a large railway sta
tion at a time when trains were com
Gavin’s Edgewood Farms
ing in in considerable number and
many people were wanting telephone
Dairy
connections' in a hurry.
I was impressed by her quiet, cour
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
ageous demeanor, her voice that did
SAM UEL GAUGLER
not rise, and the rapidity with which
she did her work.
Supt. of Delivery
She was doubtless above the aver
Phone
:
Schwenksville
56-R-12
age telephone girl, and had a more
responsible position than most of
them; but she is" not the only one of
her kind.
Let me suggest that we all try to
be a little more patient and courteous
N EX T JU N E WITH TH E A M ERI
toward the telephone girl.
CAN E X P R E S S CO., TR A V E L
In the first place, I think she de
DEPARTM ENT.
serves it. In the next place, I think
See
the
World
Famous Passion Play,
it will improve the service.
—Dr. William E. Barton, in Rich Flanders Fields, Paris, London, Switzer
land, other countries.
Two tours—‘
mond, Va., Evening Dispatch.
70 Days—53 on land
53,Days—35 on land
A man who tries to reach content
For full information, booklet, etc.,
ment and happiness by giving the write dr phone
J. A. UHLAND, Royersford, Pa.
reins to his greeds and his lusts is at
Party organizer for Collegeville, Potts
tempting as possible a thing as he
would make a torch out of an icicle. town, Phoenixville, “ Royersford, and
12-8
Every time the glittering spear is vicinity.
thrust into the flame to be lighted
some of its substance is melted off;
“There is one thing I would like to
and the hotter the flame, the less will know about this photograph of a
the icicle become a torch, and the more drinking scene in the play.” “What
rapid will be the dissolution.—George is th a t? ” “Was it made with dry
H. Calvert.
plates?"—Baltimore American.

9 Cents Per Quart

t»

TOUR EUROPE

Diamond Tires and Tubes

IL T o tic e l

Our new low prices make Diamond Tires the biggest value
Crushed Stone in ail sizes on the market to-day.
Phone, Norristown 1647-R-3 .
10-20
and Screenings
Fabrics
Tubes
Cords
Smooth Squeegee Gray Red Ribbed Diamond
Delivered by auto tru ck (w ithin
A BIG DROP
IN COST OF
$18.00
30
X
3
$9.85
$10.95 $1.90
$2.40
-hauling distance) from
18.00
13.75
2.25
30 X 3«/2
2.80
17.10
E . J . L A V I N O iOO.’S 32 X 3*/2
;
25.50
19.15
2.55
2.95
24.25
3.10
29.40
31 X 4
21.35
3.45
27.95
STONE QUARRIES
32
X
24.95
3.20
32.40
4
3.65
30.80
(Rear of American Store)
Green Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.
X 4
33
26.30
3.35
3.80
33.40,
'
31.75
Main Street, Collegeville Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.
34 X 4,
26.85
3.50
4.00
34.25
32.55
Men’s half-soles and rubber heels, $1.50.
32 X Wî
33.40
41.90
4.05
4.65
39.80
Rubber heels, 45 cents.
34.50
4.20
4.75
42.85
33 X 4 Yt
40.70
Men’s half soles and heels, nailed, $[.25,
Ladies’ half-soles and heels, $1.00, nailed.
34 X 4i/2
35.65
43.90
4.25
4.90
41.70
T R A P P E , IP A .
8-5
N. S. SCHONBERGER.
35 X 4%
37.30
4.30
5.10
42.95
45.20
36 X m
37.80
4.55 ' 5.30
46.15
43.85
.65, Cts. Per Hour 33 X 5
IF Y O U R FA R M Repair Work*
5.00
5.70
52.15
49.55
X
35 5
5.20
6.00
52.00
54.75
Out-of-Shop'Work, 90 “ - “
IS FO R S A L E
X 5
37
6.35
5.45
54.70
57.60
Towing,
$1.25
“
LIST IT WITH
Come and see the New Diamond Tread Cord on display af
Leonard Bell’s Farm Agency
our
store.
We know that it will cause the same wave of enthu»
All kinds of repair work
East End of Perkiomen Bridge
8-18 G E O R G E W A L T . siasrn here that it roused in New York and the other big Automo
bile Salons.

m m
ul

i

Our goods are guaranteed—Prices tow.

Larger Cars with nickel bar cap $8.25 M oving
S torage
STOP SIGNALS
P acking
Prevent rear end collisions. . . . $3.50
LIGHTS
B Y P A D D E D M O T O R VANS
Parking Lights ......................... $2.25
To all parts of the country. We
Groco Lights
$4.00
move anything, any place, any time,
''Beehive L ig h ts ............................. $3.50
and guarantee safe delivery. Have
MIRRORS: Rear View Assured
our estimater call and give you our
price. We know how.
Closed car type 14 in............... $2.50
Fender type ...................
$2.00
JOHN JONES & SONS,
Windshield type for Ford . . . . $1.50
Hauling Contractors.
Truck type....................... $1.75, $3.50
WILLIAMS FOOT ACCELERATORS
Spring City, Pa.
For Ford cars ........................... $3.00 Bell ’phone 180-M.
9-9
HOOD AND RAIDIATOR COVERS
Pantasote with a heavy warm
HAULING
TEAMINQ
Kersey lining
All Ford Models ....................... $2.85
All Four Cylinder Cars .......... $2.50
All Six Cylinder Cars . .............. $3.50
Hood covers furnished for Fords only
Gloves, Robes, New Tops, Curtains,
Rear Curtains, Tires, the tool he has
been longing for, Spotlights, Jacks.
We have a suitable gift for every
purse.
HARRY W. ROEDIGER
All Installations Free.
Collegeville Tire and Rubber Co.
EAGLEVILLE, PA.
Collegeville, Pa.

VETERINARIAN
N early opposite th e F ire H all. COLLEGKV11.1,K, PA, Bell ’phone 85-R-ll.
11-24

JO H N A . M A D D E N

L a d i e s ’ a n d M e n ’s
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Oliver
S. Brownback, late of Trappe, Montgom
ery county, deceased. Letters of admin
istration on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
e x t r a f i n e q u a l it y .
make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims, to present the same
without delay to
Full line of Ladies’ Children’s and
EDWIN G. BROWNBACK,
Trappe, Pa. Men’s Furnishings and Shoes.
Or his attorney, Ralph F. Wismer, 501
Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
11-17

good condition ; drop-leaf extension
table, zinc cupboard, sewing machine,
WJiy not, give Dad or Brother some3-burner oil stove, ¿-gallon oiljg^s^ash.ing machine, kitchen chairs, chesrr^elec- -tfeing for his car? We can show you
tric iron—at David Buckwalter’s place, what will be sure to please him.
BOYCE MOTOMETERS
Second avenue, Collegeville, Pa.
MRS. M ARY H. PEN N YPACKER. Ford with nickel bar cap............$3.50
12-8-2t
Chevrolet with nickel bar c a p ..$6.50

FOR SALE.—Organ and stool ; also

Order your Favorite fish in advance. I
will get them from the boat and deliver
them at your door. None but the best
handled. Prices right. Give me a call.
Motor truck hauling done af reason
able cost. Special-rates to Philadelphia.

This gigantic “66” Clearance Sale in De=
cetnber when you need clothes for Christ»
mas makes the puchasing power of your
dollar assume new proportions by unusual
sacrificing of our profit and then some.
This is not a closing out sale of left
over war purchases bought at peak
prices we want to dispose of, but a clear»
ance of our entire stock of clothing, hats

1

LAMB GARAGE

COLLEGEVILIE, PA.

No commission unless sale is made. 8-25

HAULING. — Motor express to and
from Philadelphia every*Thursday. Ship
ments collected every Wednesday after
noon. Local hauling. Special rates for
trips to Philadelphia. All prices reason
able.
JOHN A. MADDEN,
Sanitary Fish Market, Main Street,
Next to Drug Store,
11-17
Collegeville, Pa.

EYE TALKS
GLASS (iS

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
M a in S t r e e t , C o l l e g e v i l l e , P a .

The most correctly fitted lenses worn
by humankind were prescribed by

O p tom etrists
The most accurately adjusted and
comfortable frames were likewise sup
plied by optometrists, men who have
made

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FULL INSURANCE COMPANY

“I have called to borrow some
money.” “I cannot lend ’money, but
%
I’ll give you some good advice.” “That Optics their Study
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
won’t do. I want to borrow money
And
have
so
thoroughly
mastered
the
from you so 1 can go out and pay a
laws of light and sight that
INCORPORATED MAY 13, I87I.
lawyer for some real advice.”—De
troit Free Press.
OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS
NO E Y E N EED NOW SU F FE R
From any lack that the BEST Lenses
can supply.
This expert, painstaking service is
yours at

Philadelphia Market Report
Wheat ..................... , . $1.08 to $1.18
C o r a ................................. 61c to 69c
O a ts ......................... ...........43c to 46c
Bran, per t o n ..........$30.00 to $3^.00
Baled hay .............. $12.00 to $21.00
Steers ......................... $7.50 to $9.00
Optometrists and Opticians
F at c o w s..................... $2.50 to $4.50
Sheep and lambs * .... $1.00 to $13.00
Hogs ........................ $8.25 to $9.75 7 2 5 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T
P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA
Live p o u ltry .............
17c to 48c
HnTH T*HONC:3.
'Dressed poultry .............. 19c to 56c
B u tte r ................. .*.............28c to 61c
Subscribe for the Independent
Eggs .................................. 40c to 72c

HAUSSMANN & GO.

INSURES AGAINST FIRE AND
STORM BOTk ON TH E CASH
AND ASSESSABLE PLAN.
Insurance in foi*ce, $18,000,000.
Losses paid to date over $720,000
O F F I C E : C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA .
B

W . D A M B L Y , P res., Skippack.

A . D. F E T T E R O L F , S ecreta ry .

More Headaches aw?thre^ ses
than with medicine. Th,is is a very-sim
ple remedy but effective. Come and see
me.

A. B, PARKER, Optometrist
210 Dekalb St.,

NORRISTOWN, Pa.

^ D E A D ANIMALS
REMOVED F R E E OF
CHARGE

Geo. W . Schw eiker,
Providence Square Pa.
Bell ’pitone 11R12 Collegeville Ex.

